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The ro~at10na l consta nt s 60 and quadrupole cjYP11ng consta nt.s.
eQq'wer e obtai ne~ fo.r tlie fou r specres (C12H3)3C l~X , .where 'x,was : C135,
el J7, Br79; a nd Br8J'. The. value e:Qq :"".-52.28 ri.as MH2- for the 'case
where Xwas p ~? is a. new res'~lt. · " T~e ~ema1-niIl9~ollshntswere - found ' 0
.. be i n good agreement wtt h the val ues obtained prev feustyby tide a
JenO>, and Ze il, Wi nnew 1s~ er an~ HLJttne~(6). Th~ t~ansit ions i~
wor.k 1nvolle~ l ower . ~ ',number-s and f requenci es tha n were used previous ly ,
t hat Is , the J- l ... f and J '"2 ... 3 transi tions:; .
·'~l·· ··
-. \
" , "", \
The mfcrpwave spectra of tertf a'ry.j;uty l ch lQ,Flde and ter"thry
. , " " , I
butyl bromi de were observed "i n the "8 to 12.4 GHz r egfon u s ing It Stark
. . - . ,
effect spectrome ter with a 100 KHz . square wave modulation . The ;
absorption ce ll was a ten'~fo6t ~ ect 1~'; of 'S'-b.an/l-w~ve qu1de ~..1th a l flat
Stark ' electrode in thecent~r of th~' guide and para l'-e] :t o t~e bro~~
side .
All rot~tional : transitions took place at th~. dr-y-tee te~Peratu.re
~1th the 'ground vi brational state' bein g most dominant. From a parti al
. .
resot urtc n ol~he nuctear q'U~dr,U. POle hype. rf1rie-·s~ructure·-the rota tf.onal "t~nst~.nt- Bo and q~adrUPOle CO~l!P1t~9 co~~nte.~ 'we.re calcu la,ted fO. r th:" ,". /.:
two -dominant species o~ each ~lecu 'e . j he c~ll~riftJ\l a l .dis t ?r.t1on ' I ( . : : '
constants were'shown to be vr¥-Y STall and no attempt . was' made t o .eval uat e .
l
i~
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The author .wlshes t~ t hank -t he fon arlng '. i~diY i ~ua1s ' f or ·thelr-:-.
ass f.s t~nce tn the- pre p~ra t fon ~ h ls the~ ls fr om t7'researc~ ' s tage ,t o .fts ,f in al ,form:
- M~, sup~rv'l..scr.• P,rofessor .P.D'. ~. Smith .fo'r his a ssfst~nce and .
qutdence thro ughout; " . . : ', '.
' . ,- Mr. ' Ray~o ~orked as a sumner a~a fl.t ·l n. the Mlc ro-wav~ :~pec'troscop>, Lab; . ~~~ ,a~~k-!~st":umen t , .teC:h~lc~a~ tn the '
department E:,le~tronl~' ShOp; "'. :-....... J
• Mr. A~ex M~Cl0Y' s~n l o r 'I n s tr\ille n ~'t~c~~ ict~n ,i n trie' deper tsen t ' \
Electr oni c ShoPi . · J~' 4
.' -Mr : '~~l~h Al~xand~ r" t he de.Partment PhotOgr aPher i'· ,j ':
:-·, Mr ' ,Rti s s ,.TUCker'. ' ~ede~artmentd~,a fts llldn ; . ,I -. ,. .... ~
. :Mr._ Ter ry White ~nd ' ,other s.taff memb~rs of the dep'artment l >: . ..', 1M~chlne Shop ; ,- ' l~
- Mr . Pau(G n l ard, . a fellowg radu'at e stude nt , who dld t he or ig lnal . I
computer . programm1.ng. for t he 'section 'on anmn1a ., Th1s was' l at er expanded', ~l '
pa'rtl,i:.ul ar lyby p'ro{~ssor Smith . : to 't he ,,resul t s .~ ~ gIven -t n thi s' the~h :
- ,' ll
i
," .",i; th;,;s 't9 'M'" :'';'''Ji''' Who ti"" this th" " ,
; . , . , ' " I ' , ' , .
This r esearch was sljpport ed in part by a Provinc ial Goverl)ll\ent ·
F'"0W';'P whi'h th, M h,'held for . P.:rfO, of tw"ty "; "h' " '{
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~1crowave power level s·, 35- 42
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J
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~, . ' Hicro~ave, s lJ!c,tros~opy is ~ tlat brancft;.of spec~ro~cOp{' .wtl1ch
I .' ' --:.._ ' , " " ' " _ .. " ~. ', .. . . .
emploJ~:romagl\eti c radia,t;i on: i ~ , ~ h;(sub.m.1 l 1 1meter :0 cent fmeter
••J -rang-e _ th~t is, wavelengttls f rom about ,0:3' I!fII t o abo'ut 30 emor ' ,
freqUen~~es. · of . I1i g~- Z't~i~a h~~ tz. :{a(~i g;hettz i,S ~ 109 ' ,~Y7 1 e~
per second; afld i s commonly used fn microwave s pect roscopy)'." The absorp -
. .' ,, ' " "~,
..tf on' of such radiation by modere te-s f zed polar, netec etes at. pressures Of
...... '. ' ,
a' f ew h ~ndredt tlS of 'a torr can be-nbserved ~nd. a~iJra ~elY m'easured by
eqUi.l,ment, · T ,~rgelY . electron!c / ~ ' n a tur.e .... th~ ou ts ta ~d, i ~( tea.~':.~··Of '
microwave S;ledroscopy. ·fr; mar{expedment al point of 'view, ilo,r e \ he. ease .
' . ' . , ' (l , ," " . ""__.
with whic~ f requencies can be measured to,' an accur-acy ?f be~terl.~han, one "
.~ par~ i~ ,a.mf1 .Ti o h· a.nd t~e .ef.fec.~·{~eness Wf'th, wl1ie.~ adJacen:t a b~~rPt i on .•:._..
freiwenc1es. can ,!:le, r~so\ved. eVEm t~Ollg~eYliTay ,be ,se"pa rated'bY a~r.e
r frac ti~n ~~ ..a :mega h~~t:t,,~t~~ h . :tl say~ br' l,~~ .•than. l/~O'~c~f a' .14ve:'.: - .
, number . Fur therecre , a very small amolJflt o~ materia l ., of tM' or-der- ~f a
miC r09ra'm: ~s ,requtt . , · _ ' . . . " " .> , : ...., \;" <. .: ' .
, In near ly a l l cases the absorpt io n of. t he' elec tromagnetic radiat ion
' . -
pro'duc~'~ a dange, ·~f: rot~ti,ona l :en:;gY.i~·the jfree -gas' mOlecule': ' ,Thi s A ;'
rotation Is quan~ ~te~ and-gov,erned by w&1 1.~~no~n ~uantum mectlani·cal ,foTmulae. -
-re a :.ffrst and very good ajlprox{tila't fon. e ",1gfd rota ti ~g ' body with .t hree
pr1nc i;~l .metha"fc~ l moment~, 'or ~ 'nertra: serves as a n edequate molecu lar
model for '~ny of t,~e o~serva'tions .
~ 'liu~b~r of 'types pf . i nforma.t i on )bOlit 1'ridividuaT rrio lecu}~/ca n





~l ecu l ar st r uct ur es , dlpore mo:ments, nuc lear ~ua~~.UPP l e co~p' ~ng 'constant s ,
magnet ic coup"ling constants.• 10¥!-ly i rig v{brat .lona', f,.requencles ; ccnfernet tcns
and .ene'rgY,dif ferences of rotationa l tscee-s , to nenee few:
: I.
,!:cI Infrortd '!: I"
. u~. ;.: ~ ,. Way.. . M l c ro.av.~. I
. : .
I .
Fig . 1.1 ' Char t- sh.owing t he extent of the nt cr ceeve .region ot the ejectrc-
magnet ic spectr-um (fr~ Gordy ~nd_ CO~k .C~aPter ,I):.
1. 1 ' The ' Chem l ~a l CompotindS Used i n this Experi ment
'. th~ spect r-a- . .of · .t e rt1.a ~y' butyl ~hlO~1.de , .(bot 'h' (C12H3)3C12Cl l S
' ~ nd " (Cl,4H3? 3C12,C137) _and ~ertl ary b~tt'1 :brom1de .(bot h · (ct2H3) 3c~ 2Br7.~ and ' . . ~
{C12H3)3c12arS l) w~re obser.ved 1 ·n.th~~, l e~p~rtment..
lert'Ja,ry buty.' chl.oride-~2-chlor(J,2~methYl propane r is ' an o:gan1C
clJIIpou'n~. 'Hqutd ,at room te:nperatu.re ; w1t h -a niOlecul ar welght of 92.57, a
melting ,point Of " -,25 ~40( -a:bon1h9 p~ l,nt of 52,oC, and' ad~~sftY of'
·O. a420 gmicm3•
Tttdary butyl' bromide '(2- bromo-2-met hyl propane) 1'5' an org~n1c
-: cOO1pou.nd~· liqu1d ';a,'t ' room:t emperat ur e, ' with_a ino-l ecu 1ar - - ,~ei ght at'137.03, 11 •
m'~lt1ng' pOln~ of _ ~6 ; 2oC·~ a .~111 ng POjnt '~f · ~3 .250c " fllnd "1l de~~ 1'ty of
, l.22Q~ ' gm/cm3:-'- - ' » :
.. 3 ,'-
Bot h t er t hry butYl~ide ,and. ter~i ~? ' b~tYl " b\"om t d~ , belong ,to
a class ,of molecules "called synrnet~lc t ops, with :.t he chlori ne (or bromi ne)
nU~leus."1Yi,ng on t~e s~et.Qi ax/ts . Th: chlo r i ne an~ ~roin 1 n.e ·nuc l e ,i 'each
have a' nucl ear spin of '3/ 2 and h~nce' t hey act as quadrupole coupling
nucie1. ,Thus th~" ro~t1~nal 's~ec~turn "." l onger si mple b~ t!~ S~l1t i nto
" nia~y, components of vario us ~ntens1 ti es due to the nuclear quadrupo1e
c~ u P1i~ !l, C!ffect\ "!" hfs t h"eory is covered in Chapte r ,2.
1.2 .11. Previous 'Work 'on Ter t h ry Butyl Chloride
, Th~ most rece nt pUb~ 'tshed wor k on te rt t ej-y butyl ' chl.orid e was '
t hat of l 1de and Je n1, From the unresol~ed J = 4 ... 5 and the J .p 5 ""'6
rotatf ~'rial t;~nsi ti ons 'it was found t hat t he effective B- val ue w~~
~ 3011 . 69 i 0.02 MHz, .for t he (C12H3bcl.2C135 species .and 2953.54 i 0.02 MHz
fO~ .t he,:' (C,12Hl) '3Cl.2~lJ,7. spec1~s . ~ \par t i a,l,. resoluti on of ."" h; perf1 ne
s truc~ureof the J ' . 2:" J t ransition of' ~he e135 spec ies w~s ac ti1e~ed .
W~,tCh Ied to Bo • 3017:7,2"i 0.02 M.Hz and a!ilu":d ru~ole · c~uP ~ 1 n 9..c?~s t,il~t.
eQq, of -66.9 i , 1. ~ .Ml'tz .
The ,spect rum' of te rtia ry "butyl i::hlo~ide was.first r~ 'po,r ted by
Williams ahd GOrdi. a~'d stru ctural parameters ' wer e ~alc~ ~ a 't~d subje ct to .
$eVera l 11 $ S~.p t1~'n ~ : . pr evfous to. "t he work 6f' lide ' ,~ nd Jen1', .an tnve~'t1,gat 1 on
of the ,compound was ~arr1ed out by Mull er, Win newi sser . ' and Zei13"but th~
1nfohni't fo.f! avail abl e was . ~nsuff1cf e'n t , ;or a' rel 1 abl e ' ~etenni flat fon" ~'f'
In ,~one 0.1 't he-.p~ev 1 ous ' WO~ i: was th~ quadr upole hy~~rffne s pectr~ ,
. rescfved, wtththe ~xcept1 on of ttiePar t ia l resoluti on"ach1e~ed by'Ltde and
.Jei ..A~ we'll , 't he ~uad~UPOl e coupl1ng consta nt was measured 'for th~ C135





· . ' ~
·A thoro-lIgh,~earCh of~the l iterature revea tec no de'ta on this
molecu le at frequencies below 18.GHz.
A mor-e'~omp,,'ete t abu l ation of ~ f C Ij'qWav ll spectral corts~~ts up to .
1967 m~ b~ f ound .;ti :Mo1eCular,' consta~ts f~OI'I1 M;crow~ve sp~troscopy.b; ·
'St ar k' (Vol, 4., ~roup ,H ~ la-ndott~Bo~.n~tefnl Numerf~~l :Datll an~ FUI1~tional .
Rel~ t10nSh.IPS ·ifl : SC1~nce . and Technolo9y)4. or Microwave Spec t r al reb tes
(Nat10n~ 1 'B~reau o(Sta ~dards . Monograp~ 10•. Vols . t _V)5.
1.2 .b Previous W,ork on, Tert i.lIn Bu tY; Bromide ,
Th~ most . ~ .ecent PU.bl i.s·hed,work.onthe .m i, ~.;'owave . ~ peC ~rU:.Of
tertiary butyl boomtde was that of Zen , _Wlnnew1sser, and Huttner- :. ,Fr om
· " - . " .
ihe J .... 4 .. 5 rotationa l t rans itions and the ' r esol vabl e hyperf lne spectr,um ,
' it was fournl -f~r the ('c l~H3~3c12Br1g 'spec1'es B. " ,2044 , 2 .! O.OS.MHz and
eQq " ,511.6 15 M,Hz, and ' for t~e (C l ZH3 )~ c.1 2BrB 1 · s pec1 es ·B .. 2028'.3 '·.1 O.O~ ,
MHz and eQq", 421. 4 ! 5 MHz.
• A thorou gh search of)~e. 1 1terat\l..r ~ reveal edro data (in t his .
molecule at freque ncies ' below 20GHz•.
.. ' F~ compl et e ~abul atlon ~n :th1 s nol eculeup to 1967 -one maY 'r~f~~'
" '5 ' I .·to . ,t he references ' ." ./ _ ..
1. 3 The ~re'sent Stu~,of til 'e ~ fcr~wa. v'e. spec~rum of Te~tia~tB,~.ty.l · ~·h lo.d~e
and Tert iary Butyl Bromfde
Both spectr~ ~e;e observed i n _ t ~e 8 .0 to lzi Gl·k region ' us ing a
Star 'k··.Effect Speciromet~r 'with a 100 KHz' s~uare wave, mOdu lation:. ,The ' sampl e
~apor- pressure waS - 'in - t~e r~ng e · o . 04p to o·.OSO· to rr. All " 5pectra , we~'~
r ecorded at the dry~jce.temperature .
~~~~~- ~ .... ,.,.
Only fo ur species. were det ect ed i n,natu ral abundance ...
'( C.1 2 H3 li 1 2.C l ~5 ~ .( C l ~~3 l 3c1 2cy37" . ' ( C 1 2H3) 3C 12~~79, and (C12Hi >3c12BrBI.•
No att~pt was eeee .tc identify the ·.less .abunda nt scect es- .
~ .' .. . .
. ' . ' In all cases t he Quadr upol e hyperf fnestructur'e ~as par tfa lly
obser ved"and anal yzed; thus i~'adfng -to accurate va~'ues,'for B~ ,an~. ,'.
' The ~ para~eter s thU~ found were coepared 'wi t h t,hos'e previous ly Publ1s'Jed ,
~xcePt for .the (C12Hj )l 12C131 spec;i!~ f~r Whf~h no eQq ~a,s' p ~e~1 0U S ~ Y
det ermined by mlc.r owave. spe~troscopy:
I
I ,
'1. 4 Method of S~a rch'i n 9 for Spec t rum
. ' --" : ! . ' . . '
Using t he vet ues of. B
o
and eQq prevfously published as' ~ first
.;pro" ma~.on....., t""rotiCi",p;Ct.ru~ wa.s _9.ener. h l::-i.IhI' , p'.'~~,.-um wR
then r» :bash . for the exper1~ntal work. ' T~~n . ha"vh\g founf t~e
rcqut red 'spect;'~. newva·l ues .,of Bo_and ~QCl were evetuetec. The a!lree ~ ~ '. :.c;..
· rn;nt between our vetoes 0'( . t~ e molecula r parameters and ehcse prevt custy -.
pubif5 hed was f~u n t:l to 'be good•.\
The' ( C121i3')3~12C~ 31 s'p~d es . had. t~· 'be '. trea~ed '~l1 ffe,renti y. ' I n .
this ca~e.dhly Bo was kno~n ,to a',:f rs t apP~O~l~t \On . as, eqq had 'not been
· prevto usly 'det ermi ned. Hence ' f~om a knowl edge, Of the ratio' of the nuclear
~ments of C135 and C131. a .vaiue 'of the ·~.Qq ~f· Gl~1 was eStl~ted a~d ·"~S~d, · .
t o generate a theoretii: ~'l "s pect .rum.. Thts ' me'thod' proved ' .!I cce~table .
*Throughout, this thesis ' sherever- . th~' car bon at om. is referr-ed to as: C', the
· 'CI 2 'is ot ope 15 implied. .. No exper:f~n.tal wor~ w~s 'p er'fo~d on 'any .
cOmPbimds ~OIita j~tng ' o'th~r'"'cllrbOi'l , isotopt!s.
, ,. I,








( . '. , In tht s chapter , only t hose ,as p.ects 'of th~or1 ' n~ed 1n ' t he . ' '"\ "
, .main body'of t~ts , thests art g t ~-e~. and he~l! dtstuss t o~ 15 ~enera ilY
l1 l1tt~ tos)met r lc- top molecul es. There 15 no att enp t to r ep.:oouce·
· der ivati ons ; ' l.n, in~.s~ ca:ses onl1.th~, ~:pp;oprla t~~ fOf'1l!'l l 'a'e a.re glyen,·,. . ·
Most of , the mat er la,l tn .tlll.s c hapter' was condensed fr OOl t he
' , rria n~ s ta nda ~d m tc rowa~ e , sPet t~o:;COpy,. ~~x t~; par tl cular l y Gordy an~ C~O k7.
" ~, t also fnc" 'f ," G"d~ . ,SlIll t:jh Tr~,mbar~·'o8.• ~ ~s and. SC ha.w~.ow~ .
Wo-l1rab10• ancf 3lJdgen and Kenneyl " . ' ,
. ' , . '.' ; :. ' ' ': ' " " . .
2. 1 . Srftmet ri c: Top Molecul es .
. ... . ' i. .A·ll'IO t.ecule l n~ whfc./t·~wo ' of t he. Prt~c't pa l ' ~~n't~ 'of :fnerJfa Ir~ ' .
equi l 1s' a syrmle t d c top. 'In general 'tht s condltton 15 ..:et~~n the
. molecule ~s an ' ~ ~ ! s of 's~etr~ ,wfllch' t'~ ~ig()na l or greater ~ 2 ~'l i. : ' A..
~ 1inea~ , mol etu l. e ' t !<eqU~V~.lent to ~.he ~ase of a ',s~~~ t. ~ ,t~P. tn wf,lch.t he.
an gul.ar !'KJlI'l4!nt.lIIl ~~t ,t he syr.rn~t? 1'11s is zere •
. .:2:I ·. ~ The R ~9 td ' ~~'to; Approximat ion"
· let . th e ' thre~ prt nc1~al ~e;;ts:,Of 1ner t la be 'I.; ...rb ~: and Ie '
Th~ princip al ~~ents of 1 ~ert'1a wh·1~h havethe l r',ues perpe~~1fcUlar t o .,
· t he s}111l1~try IXis'are eqLia l. The mo l ec~ le l ; ' ~ reeteee s)1lt11e t dc top if
' a .'. ~ ~e- a-'lh ,.~f ~eas.t moment of .i ~~ ;'t1 a·, ; ~ i a .~ " Ie ' ; 1.1,1'5 ' ,a l ~ng . ~.h.e· J
. syrrmet ry ext s. ,Th~ mOlecufe .t s an·opla.t e s)1ll11et~ l c top tf ' c ",>, t he I)(\S ' " . .Jf
, , ;: ' I... - . of gr~ te s.t ~ent ~~ . 1 ~~r~ ~ a (~~ : Ib ' < Ie)' 1~e~ al ong , ~ he . s~etry . !~·~ s . , .
". - -: '."- '-' :.-" " ,
" .t ·
- "1- '
. J' ';Th~ eige.nva',u~s ,of the Haml1 to~ian of rei. 2. 1 ar e t he quant i zed
rota t ional ~gies of the r ig.i d prolate symnetrf,c top. 'L e. ,
~os 't o~ t he s)1l1l1e.trh:-top mol~c u l e s <lbserved' 1ri' .t h·e nt croe ave reg 1o~' are
pro rate ,
· .I{"the ' ~a' u iS is cho s~; al~~9 t he .S}'IlIllet ry axh' (Ie ," Ib) a "d~w~ th' p2 .. pi + ' P~ + P~l. . ,whe!;f ~, is , the total ' 1l~9~l a,r momentum• .i he ; -, .
. Hamt ttcnt en ocer e tc r ~f t.her-cte tf nnel e~e'r gy mey .be ex pr-assed as
11 .. p~ • .!. ' [l _lJ7~·
. r __ ~ 2'I
a
, Ib ,a 12.1)
!",here
K," O. sl , :!:2,±3, ·• • •,tJ
. \. , 11. 2) I.
J ,..,J+!
AJ· .. O, 'tl t>K"0
Wh i ~ h ' 1 eed s to:t he 'hil e ' cor re,spondi ng ~,~ , absor pt lo,n Of radi ation"
. K.' . T P
. . 1 .' .
. The mag?et lc Qua ntum number. Mt a kes the . velues D,.·U, ~2 . , •. ~ .tJ but . 1l1
the fi eld-free r otor the ,rotat ional ener-qfes do nctdepeed cn N,
I · " " . .
The : 'S~lectlon ru les .r c r the fleld~fT;ee rotor are
I_ . ~"'2 . 3 )
'"whfc;h .is 't he same as .t 1at . of th e tt near molecu le .
. . ' 1. ·
: ,', • < ' .
App lyf~9 ~hese rul es t.o ,Eq. ,2!.,2 .9 1v~s th e (annul a for th~ absorp t ion
f re quencies : for . the r igid symnet ric top
' -. . - " : 2O (J" ) .~ .
2. 1 .b ' The Non-ri gid Rotor
~' Centdf~gal stretching '~s trea ted,~J a pertur~.tlon -of"H
r
. After .
p.~rform1ng ; he appropr1a..t e, ' q ti~ n~um ' mec:'ha n f ca l cal cllh t1.ons. one .err tves at
t he energ! pert ur bat ion due to ce nt rifuga l distor t ion ( to ' il. fJ rst.order
app rOldmat1'an) as
I
.( E~ l) • - ' h[DJJ;2(J . i l2 + DJKJ {J~i)2K2+ ~kK:l (2.4)
1n whfch D~ ·. D~Kj a ~~ OK ere the ·. ~su~' ' fi r.st .'order , c e nt r~fu~a l ~tre,tch 1 1g
to ns tants ' of the sy.rmetrit -top '~olecul e expressed tn fr equency units • .
. .
Addit ion ctrq. ,2.,2 andEq. ..~ . 4 gives .t he expr~s~ fo~ for t he
rot a t ional energy of the non-r igidi pr?l a te ~JIfI'Iletr 1c ~to p mo l ec i.l ~ e s esI '. . '. .
E~, • hl.BJP " ). _ .(A_B) ,2 : " ,'2(J., )2
. . . 2 ' 4
- .,oJK(J+l)K · "10KK 1 . : (2.~ )
... . . J ,
For ' t he obl.at e syme tr1c t.op, (A-B)lri E~ . , ~: 5 bec.om;s ·.(C-B). Apply i ng







. ' 6: U' X IOM4 F "l c IJ 2 C} 9 1 ~l'f.ri · . ,£
x " . ,0 ("'v)1 TSJZ. , .
;
-.~nd 'Fv, ;'; ' f ~act ~ on of ':IO ~e,C1 1 ~,s ', 'fn the pa,rticulat .st at e . ob ser~,ed
fe '" f r.act·l,?n~l concentration of .t h: ~sot~ic sp~c1.e s obse r ved
,T . = temp~rature of observation in absolute sca le .
!'IJ '" lIlO l ec~ 1ar. ' d i pol e ~&n~n~, i nOeby(u'n l ts ' ~ ' t .
("''' ) 1 - H ne bre~dth tn MHzfora:.pres~ure ofl -,.~ O.f Hv when'T " 300°1(
A.B,, 'spect r al cons t ant s i'n ,GH~ unft : ~ " .
2.l rC . Lt ne I nte~~Hi es : 7 ' . .' .. '. , , " " :.
FNIll Gordy .and Coal:· , p. 155, one has,a fonnula for- vtbe abs erp -
. tf~n 'COe f!f C 1 en.~. <1~X ,at ~cent!!r of ' t~e rsscnance cor'resPo~din9 t~ the
f r-equencyv " "0' for ~h 1sh t~e ~.ax 1mum · ~bsorp~ion oc~urs . ~ n th e speete l
<:as e w~ere >"o ' :<~ T and , ~ A.B l K~ ~~ T, as is t:rue:fo'r relat.lv~lY 10w"J




91( '" 1 'for ' K,.o; " .2 f~,r I( -> 0
• "o '" resonance 'fr equency in , GHz. unft s
. 0 ; ' . synJlIetry nimber ,
gi l", reduced nucle~r(stilt1stICit ~ wefght :.ac~or .
' .," z . i .s Optfmum Req10n for Oet~c.tfon 'o~ Rota't1 ona~ ' spe~:ra, .
By equatl~g ,.the cer-tvet tve of '(ImClx wit h Tes,pec"t to J ,t·o..
: .zer.a, and. by. solving f or J opt one ~a n predict t he spectr.al. , reg f~n Whe!'e :t he




. . . ' I . :
cej cut et t c n f s fur~her . ~_ j mp l ~ f.l ed ~Y"Settin9 Kao" ~f .nce one i s o~ .. ::.
i~!~ererted in t he gener al' s~ectral .1l"~ i ~n . lind t hus t he pro~l em i s r educed
to t hat at a Mn~ar molecul e. - Fr~ 'Gordy and Cook7 one has
'" ," J~Pt ..,:.5c'T} B}~ (z.S)iIotr
"OP1(f ~ G: ff-" 2B + l1 (BT)' '. . '. lUI.
wher e -a is 1n 6Hz and T is 1n . K• .Ttle optimum wavel engt h. i n mi llimeters t s
, . ' . ' , ' 300 . 1_ '
; )"oPt H n nm) ...~ . (2. ID)
. I ' 2B + l1( BTI
' . , .
" . .' - -, .. . .
2.2 Synmetric -Top Hol ec lfl es -w1th Nud !!ar Hyperfl ne St ructu re
. NUc 1~ 1 pos~ess a spi n a ng~ "ar":Jornentum) .... tHeh .t s ~epresent~d bY > '
'.. . " a ~ l ntegra l Or half~lnte!l_rar quan t.um number I whose val ue 1,5 depe.ndent ~n
.'1)Iicomposition "and str-uctur e of t he nucteus; Un"der proper'c.dndi t fons t he
~uCl ear Spill ang~l~r l!Iomentum c~ ~ couple wlth t he rota~ 1 0;~a l . angula r ' .
momentum ~o· produce a. hyperfine struct ur e,l n' t he rc t ettcnet s pec~;um: Th ~S
coupl1ng .may bemagnetlc . or ele ct r ic. or bot h. ' ,The, mos t tm,rtan'f is -
elect;1.t , -that ts , t he el~ctr1c l nt~e~act 1 0n of" the ~l eculaf-.f l~ds . ~1t~
t he nucl ear .moments . ' \lit r ' ,. , " '., ' \
For a quadrupole 1 nter~ct 1 on it 1,5 necess ary tha t the nucl eus.
.Pos~~s se'~ .an~~·fS.~ing qua~rupo 'l ~ mom~~<Wh f~h :; esults ~,rom a nons~herf,cal · .
charge d1str1~n i n t he, nucleu ~·'. Such a charge distrfbutlr f s fpund tn
nucle 1"wit ha 's"'n a,ngular moment~m gr eat er than 'J,1'1". The' tntereet tcn
bet.,..e ~.n ' the nU~l4.a r ,q Ua~~ po l e ni~ment Q and th e el e~tr1c· f i el d grad 1ent:'~f
the mglecule at t he '·quidrupole oucl eus' provtdes a mechanism throug h 'whf~ h '
""f"and ,j can COUP1,~ 1 Q can} e e1t~r positi ve"or negat ive, ' depend.l ng .on







--_ ...: . , ;.:..._.
I-lD lecu le s ' in t he ground state have s,1nglet 1: ele ct r onic 's t ates .
All t hei r etectrces are; paired '~ o 't hat t o a first -order . ~~~roxima't'Ion their
" . .
electroni c magnet1 sm. · ,whether'·fr~ electron spin or orbita l ~oti on , i s
ca nce,l l ~ ~ .when 't ~e mOle~ l.l les ar e not :.otat i ng'., t he mol~cular .ma ~n e~ :I ~m
1.s .cancell ed e~en tn hi'9hfit; ~rders of approx imation . Howe....er , the . e nd ~o .... er - If
, end r ct ett on of 'the molecule gener a t es weak'magn:et ic f ie lds whi c h can' '1




MF ," F; r-r, F-2; .. ... · F
,I
. . .
' i nt er act wn~ ·the nucl ear magneti c monerrts to produce a sli ght magnetic
splitting' 'Of', d{~ p ' ~ cement 'of the ,ttnea. .Th'fs ,m;;~net i c dis placement is
. ' - - ' . ' . ,I, '
. usuall y one or two orders of magnitude less thanthe spllttfng caused by ,
I ' . " ," , ' " ' . , .
the~uadrupole coupli ng. " Hence we sha ll: coli,cern ourset .... es with " t he ncctear-
;~adruPo' .e cOU~ ~ 1ng hYP~rfl"e s t ru,ct ur e only .
, 2:.2 .a ' Quadrlip~le , Interactions ' b'y .a s';ri;,'e' Cou'pl 1"9' tluc1 ~s
" . For:an , externa.l -ffeld -free ,molecul~ the ~~clear'- spin i 1s :coup l,ed .
to th e molecula r' rot~ti6nal ~ngu l ll r ·rnomE!ntu,m j to forma resu ,tant ,t In
' ~ he f i r s t -order treatment . j 2 f ~ st 11l ' a cons ta n~ of the 'mot i on..the 90~/ 'Y
cuantem numbers ere ' now, F ': H~ ; J , ' and, I .
'F,. J.i .,J~I - l .J~I - 2 • .i . ·, IJ: I1
F~om q~a n tuin 'lIi e:~ ha nica l . ,c6~ S:i d e~ll tiOns ~e " ar riv e at a~rst~ . J
orde,~ approxfma'tfon for . t he, ener!JY due t o ' nu'~ l el.l r 'qu adrupo l ~ couplin g' .1n
' / ' ; \,.~t1n9 '~,leCUle \ ; . , ~
. . ( I ) eQqJ t, , ', , '
EQ " ZJ ( ZJ -l~ l( 2 1 - l) [3/4 C{C~l) - J (,,+l)l (I ; I) ]
I I
- 12 - '
-. ( 2. 13)
. ·1 :.
C I'~F+'i - J(J:O - ·H '+ ' ~ .
e is t he ~l ectronic c har ge
Q is the nuclear quadrupOle moment\-
· .~ nd qJ fs the aver age 'of the f 1el.d gradient (th~ secoee-c ree r
· . ~rtl al derlva theof ~he pot ent ia l at t he nu~ ieus ' i n
e , ques tion) tn a space-f'1 ~ed ~K t S . .
.:"y~ is a " lIlNs~r~ ~r ~h~ devia t ion 0"( t l)e nu~l~r' Sha P~ fr~ sPhe;1ca l .
. ( ' . ' . .
.. 5~Jtr)' . A po~"e Q indicate,S .t nil t th e.. ni:'c1~ s is ~l on.glt~ a l.~ng the .
;. sPt n : a~(s .• ~'Uld Is pro l a te . "a ne9at t ve Q ' f nd :l C~ te5 ~ha t t he nuc~' 1!IJ5 t s " .
na~tened a long .the spin axis , and. is obla te . For I spher ical nUcl eus. Q
-" . ." ,
Ya.n.1s~es . ! . '. ". ,.. :\ ; ..
f\2~:b i~~l ea ~ upOle ~UPHnq 1~ s_et;t ~~T~P Mo~tcU~·~~ .
The"IIlOst ~OIlIllO n case aris es frOm a. 5.tngle cDup-Hng ~ucl eJi'.on
t he $~etry a~is~e a pprtlpr la t e fornu 1ae fo l low: , . 0"
qJ . q ..J.r~- ~ ' : . ( 2,14)
. : wh.,. 'J ts tho fl .ld ," " " t . , o~, tho ,~",y ext s, The·,i,;" ,-"
f l ~ s t-Ord~r ~uad rupo re ene~gy of the s)TI1Tletr1c' t op ,is ; . fr~ [q . '? 12';
.. , . . . . ~ . . .
. . '(1 ) , r ,3K2 -1 - '. ' .
' Q , • "l<1 QWIT - 'J Y(J,I,Fl .. (2.15) . .
. ;
wher e
". , .. . ' 3/4 CIC+ll -II'+'lIJ!'+') li · ~
· :. '. • Y(J , I .F) - ~ i (\J -i (2J. )I ( ~ j " . , 2. 16)
,. . . . .. . I





J ... J+l F ... F .~. F ... F±l . 1 .... 1 •
. . .. . ,. .1 .
• ~e.nce the rotatlon,al .f re.GuenCles perturbed ~Y qu.a~~u~ol~. couplfrl!l are
\l ;"' '''0 + ,eQQ~ - ' ~jY(J+l' I,i::) - ·Y(J , I . F·}) (2 .17)
where F' = F• . FH; ' ''0 1s the lIunper~u~bed" rO~~,~; Ora l frequency wh,ich
would be observed if there wereno .quadrupole coupli ng.
Mpend 1~ a conta his nlllllerl~~ l ' tabu l ~ ti on s :P~ Y(J;i,~) 'fo; -'vart ous
: values of J, I. andFa:'~el1 '~s "" re latfve 1nterisi.~1e~\he lndtvldll~l
. hyperffne ccepcnenta . .'
. . .. ..\
.2'.2.c.. Second-Order .Effects f n ,Nuclear 'Ou'ad'r.upole lriteracti ons
\' .. .The ffrst-o rder t reatment' o~t1 1ned above,accountS :very 'sa thfac,,:
torl1y for -t he quadrupole hyperf1 ne structure when the ~paC l~9S 'Of t he . '
~~tatfonal' .ener?~, l e'~el s ' a~e la rg:e' c~~r~.d w1t~ ' ·th~. ,qU",d,ru~1~, ,s Pl 1 t~ 1 n9.
In this exper-iment',it. Was found,necessary to apply -seccne-crder cor-rectto ns•
. F-l ... r
















The s~nrnat i on, ' i s .cver all' the nu'~ l e i ' an4 el~c trons fn"t he
. ,\
wher e '8 is a constant .Wh fCh~~epenls on the stren~th 'of the unspli t -11·ne .
APpe~(J.rx ,.8 cont a i ns' a ta~u 1atlon of these relati ve"1nt ensft les .
.One of t he basic requ 1 r~ents f or t he existence s: pure .
rDta tt ~n~ l tr·a,~Sitlo·~. in"(I mO l!Cul'ar spec t~u~ 15 the:~re~~nce . o; ';a 'pen;,~n~nt ~..' i
" or induced. t1ipol e' moment. thtsceraenent dipo le moment "ma'y be r epresent ed : ' . • "11'' b)"'~ vect~r 't 'Whose ma9 ~1tiJde ~l s m"ea ~ured by t he dfs t:r;but fon-Of charge ' t n" -. ; •
. . ,', - ' , . "
t he ect ecute ,"':th, dtst ence " tweer t he "nter, of ch. ,g, . Th""C ',' .
. expressed as ' "\.
" or , ret!
", ; wh~~~ e1 ts th~ darge of "t he itb par tlCie ,a nd _ r· ..f ~.· the vee:t0r:~:Hstanc:r-
t hat _ 1. ~1i part tete .rren the ' Qrigi n,of :'a ' coordin;t~ . ~!st~ 'f f~ed i n ,t he




Exis tence of adi'pole mome~t causes an i n'te raF tl on between~ 2" .
rota t i ng molec'ule,-and a static electr ic fie ld. The ro ta t-i~:na ' : e,nergy
J' , , " •
; evels of t he"molecule ar e per t urbed by the exte r naI 'fiel d thro ugh th i s
in~era ct l ori . w.hic h 1~ t ailed t he Stark , E;fec:t. From t~e .Stark :. ef~e~t- th e"
.most eccvrete evalua t io n of electric di.pole moments of gaseous molecules
can.be made. It is al so usef ul t n the ident ificat ion of pure ro tationa l
tra ns ~ t.l ons and t s widely usee 'as an_~ 1d' 1n t he de~ect~?n er "s~'ec~ra t ".' tre e.
. ;
.. 2.3.<1 . Syrrrnet r i c- Top Mol ecul es ~ithout .NUC 1 ;~t QU~drupOl e C~up"'1 ri q
-;.In'm'ic rowave spectroscopy t he Stark energi es can be evaluated
' . ' . Wf: h" ·S i gn.1 ; f c~ nt ' a~curpcy from pe'rtu ~~~~o~ t:~'eo~y . l 1near '~nd'" s~~tric~
t op' 1lIOl e<:ule s have a diPo~e .~ent~ryl Y a ~~n9 the s~e~rY . ax.fs . ""
f t rst -order ~tark energy is~s1mply the average of t he Hamiltonfan due to .' ./
t 'lie etecwtc fiel d t 'over the unp~r~u~tied ,ro ta t iona l s ta te . ', For the '
, , .. , !~ . . , ' .. ' :
syrrrnetrfc-top molecule one/has
(2.22l
' wtlere Mj ' ~ . J . ·'.'J+l ,---J +2. ' • •• • J;
~ . F,or "a rOt~a ~: :tran~1'~lon :J -+ ~+l~_~ltl) "" m.lI;rO~~'ve.~l e~t~tc
'rector para llel ,t o th e ,Stark , ftel~ i: as .t s t he, usuet- experimenta l ea.se:.·
t he setecttcn rUles, ifr.e K.. ,K and '~J ' ~ .M,)"." These ,c~ndf'tions 'yfe 1'd'; he
' f r,eQUeney d1spla~~'ent f.ran 't he.,unper t ur be.d .rotat ional line,~req~ency as
" ~ . .' .
, ,G ' .' . ' ' . , . ~ "(} "
The etrs t- cre er Sta rk: . ~ ffeet was .oer-tved, pn' t he assumpti onot hllt









. . - '" .
electric. fl~t.d perturbs ,t he, r ot at iona l motf un, giv i ng ri se to an a'dd1t {onal
' . . .
component of dtpc 'le mOll1entpropor ti onal t o the el ec t r ic f te 'ld , Thus one
'j • . ",
maY' compute the' sec o.nd-order -Stark enerar a~i:1 ar r iv e at'the express io n
.. , . I
be low for t he sYfITJ!et r 1c- top molecul e
'. " t 2, -2 (2 2)" 2 ":2 - i ,21
r (Zl ".lc2. (J :-K) J -MJ ' , [( J:I-l ) -K J[{J-+l .> -MJ l
. 5 ' ; ~ 113 ( 2,J - l~ (tJ+ll -. (J H)3( 2J ...i){2~+JJ
. . .
. i. .
2.J. b S'y'l1!l1e tric~Ton Mol ecule s wit h Nuclear Quadrupole Couplt ng
•. ' , , ' , - to •
The t~eory ) nvolv(!d i n t reati ng the ,ef fect s of ap'pl ted etecn- tc
f 1ehls 'on 'synrnet r k ..t dp mol eCule s with nuClea:r: quadr~pole l nte r .!Jct 1ons t s
complex and only a brief oil~'l<n~ wi1 ; be gl Ven ' h~r'e _
. I ri f~~df tl9 _ th~' ~~~ ~ a'~ierfst~c ~nEi~g f eS' i ~ . ts conveni ent to.
~o~slder three cases s~para tel1:. ..t:b;. weak,-fle 1d" 'case, tpe i nt~ed j a te­
fi el d case , .and t he-s t rcnq-f te 'ld case : 'The; ~e8k~ and strO~g :tield ' cases
are C:.ons 1 der~bl y sfmpl er- t han the tnt ermediate ::'f1;l,d case, .end the great est
number of ~eas urements ~·nv.o l v" ng the ' S ta ~k effett:·riav~ been' made " ri~~l v 1ng
: ;t hose, s l~P l er . case~ " . p,ert~rbation t heory all ows ,~h~ der1vatf~n of ..cios~
· fon.nu llle· io~ ' the weak-and st rong-f fe ld c~·~.es; fO~ " th~ \n~erni"roiaie -f i. el ~
c~se a'. secula r equat i on must be. solved;
The.weak-·fi eld case : u!' « " eQq
The St'ark. i nte raction cali' be t reat ed as a perturbati on on;th e
hyperf fne s ta;e. The flr"st ~order Star k ~nei-9Y of a syimu!tl"ic':'top molecul e
. is "" '
,.
(1) .lldMF{F(F+l) +J( J +l ) - ,' I(I +l) J~S ... .- ," . DtJ+l)f (F+lj . '. (2. 25)
e,..."- 17 - "
\
j~e seccnd-erder St~ rk ener~ ofa synnet r t c: t op 1]101ecu~ ! is nQrNlty only
. . .' . :





\LI The, s t : ng-f1 el d ~a.se. : \Ii r. eQq' . I. t n the ~tr~n9 ~'ft el d case the ap~lIed elec tri c: f 1eld 15 •
sufficiently st rong t o break~ the 'nucl ear .couP1i ~; b~twt~n I and J b!lt .
not larg e.enough t o perturb' ~1gn 1 ff i:: antlY the nitat 1 onal 'st~tl! " Fo~ t he '
S)ME!t~1 ~~~OP' mOl ecule ' ~ n' t he s~rong.f1el ~ ias~ t~e : S tar~ e~e~ 1 es ~ re
·1
·. (, .i. )
~herl! .
',...
"1 -'· - ~ < - i ;1~ ' :' 1 ~2 : ' ..: . ~ +1
. /
~h~ ..l ntenned f~te:.ftl!ld cese :
. .The' theory concern!ng the 1nte r~ed iate~fi,eld 'cas.eo fs cOO1P.l ex
liot l! ~ se~ttallY i nvolve s ,.a comb 1 na~ l on~ the weak- .- ~ ~d strOltg:fle.1d
cases : Each 1nd1vtdua) prOblem IlU~ t. be SOl !!d s eparately and. cc.nputers are
"". 'rie.ces"u r! "t~ . perf~"'" the . cal cU ~ a~ 1~Rs : I I ;.~uft~ ~es to say ·th~t HJ"~nd i H I .
cease to be good ~uan tlAll n~eT"s a~ t hat the ~ lti ect 1 o~ rules · for " "are .
.;· r . . . .. . .
; .
, , ~..'._-" -' _._ ..; ·'- '- ' '-~'--'---'---~7 --
t.H;' O•. .tl . : 'Th~ f onnvl :eWi l l flOt' berep r-od~~ he re . but fu~~~r. ~nf.onM ­
. ' t1~ 'l lllay be fo~nd in reterences 7 t~ . 1.1 .: '
. 2. 3:c Rela t ive Intel1 s 1't1 es ' ~i t he Sti rk ~pOnents
. The .ict~a l fntenS 1t1~ ~ re · proport·t onal. t o "the s~ua re of the'.;
dipole lTlOIIll!nt N t rtx ' element s. ! For no near degene~act es •. tile f ~tenstt 1 e.$
,~ re very we.ak.' funct f.ons of t he f~ eid. and-t be appropria te rela t i ve






Wi t hout hyper f fne st rui;tu .re:
Int ensi t ; (AJ=O). ": M2 .
'., Intens f't y (JoJ I" l) ':' (~ . 2 ·.'.H2)
• . where J' re presents t he 1,,;.g°er of . the .two J ~a lu~s .
, . I








£q'~ •. £.28 and 2.29', h~.ld sf'~ce J:~"ild 'I'\.~.r:·~· the,good quant i numbe~s.
Relat ive Intensitt es ,inthe intermediate case 'wh'ere the St ark and quadru-
The" f nt 'ensl tl es can be det eT'llfned bya ccnstder at tcn of ~the
~ak~- and s tr0t\9.,f teld ·l .tmt·t tng ca~es . : Onl y ~he '~e l ect ion rUle ' llM'o O Is '..,.
eenst eeree. 'In t he 1t1l~t fng ~eak -field eese the. relatty~ ·f nt~ns i-t fes a"re
: I ~ te~·s t ~y ( ~~~O) ' ;. "'~ . (2.31) '
l ~t l!ns1~;. (I6 'FI" I) &' (F ,2 . ,"~~ ) (2.3l)
/ . : ~l e . pe~tu~b~t~~ns are s.~ml1 ar fn ~~g~i ~U~~ ~r~ ~'r~.' d.1ff.f, ~U1t t~. ·Ob~1 ~ :
It 1 s ~poss i b l e to . f tndan ll ppr~Ktmate so l utto~ by tnt l!rtlO1 at.1ng be~'" .
CHAPTER.J
EXPERI MENTAL APPARATUS AN~ 'TECHNI QUE
- -.........__. _ ---:.:.-'_. _._ ----:-._ '..:..:..- - ,I '
' f·
I
The esse nt ia l feature s of any microwave spectrometer are a
source of monoctlroma t~c ~ad fatfon with th~' pro»~r f requency ra ng~·. a
sample c~ll , a de.~e·ctio~s~S~~. and'a reth~d for spect ra'l pres'entatlon.>.
.Th~S~ fea.tur.es are similar , f or any absor~t fon spectronieter, e.g: i~frar,ed \.'"
or'opti cal . except t hat ,monochromatl c radlat,ion"is not al ways used.
Mic rowave'osc 11ia to rs .ar e essent ia lly mono~·hrom~t; c . unl Hi t he
con~ent10na: l ' t hermal sources ' 'f~r the ,'nfr ared whfc ~ ' produce 'a, co~tfn'uous
output spectj-umgoverned by the\lack body dfs t ri bu't lon cur;~ , ' and h'ence
Ire~~1 1" ~ a 'd f.s per ~ i ~~' p~ism or g~a'tlng ., ~t" : rUJ~a l temp'erat~res :~r :~
t hennal sourc'e.l''' i 5000Kl t he ,r,adia t fon·.peat s 'i n the vi ci nfty ~f 3.5 .'
, ~fcrons and decrease~ rapidl y ~l t h" Increa sfng wave·l~ngt~€nce. at
, m lcr~wave freqUenc~ es ' the ,1~tens ity 'ts 'so' ~~~ th at ' electronic' sources ~ust
, . . . I
be used.
The ~le~tromagnetic radiat ion produc'ed by:t he mtcrcwave.cect t tator
is trans~l tted th rough ,a~0~du<:.t1ri9 'met a1-t ube C1 1 1 e~ a .wave g~~ de _ to the
senpt e.c errenc t he detec tor . The cut:'off 'fre.quencfes,a nd modes of th e
.' eave guide ' a'r~ ' gov.erned by boundary C~~d i 't l on~ ' ~P~cHl~d ', at the'-.~~~e, ,guide '
wal l s . Th~ sample cell must .al so act '5'. .save guide" w~ 11 e at ,t he 'same
t ime perfonnl 'ng ot her specia l functions such as' ,t'he a ppl icati on of '
-.
..va.rYfn~ de~:reeS Of . freqUency :.o~ _ amp~Hudi modUl,!1..U.~-~• . :he'- 'llb~~~Pt1on l1 n~'s .
ar e disp layed on an osc il loscope .orchar t reco rder aJ.ong wit h a set of
freq uency markers . produced ~y mlx.lng· a sample ~f the" micr oWave red t ar tcn




3,1 The ~tatk.ModU la t10n MfCfo; 'a.ve Spectrograp h -. ·An Introduct 'tori
To provide gr.e,,:t er ' sensitivity and to aid i n t he, i dent i f i cat ion
, ' " / ' . . ,'. , '
of spectra l l ines . a system maki ng use of t he St ar k .ef fect was used i n '
~h1S eXpei"1me~·t. It is ,usual' } ref.~ rr:~d t~ 'a s , the Star-k-nodulatfc n m~th~ .
and t he techntque is widely US~d, "tn microwave spect rcsccpy .. -, ,
. Bri efl y, the'Sta rk ~mOd'u l 'at1on scbenesa kes use"of :'.t tl1l......change.1n'
, I
. ." " . "
t he absorpt lon f rtquen cy of ,ll molecul e when -t he mol ecular ener gy j evet s are
per~u rbed' 'by an ~xte~n~ l e le~t rf~ i i ~ l d , t.e . 't he so-~a l 1 ed Sta rk eff~t .
The. basl'c pdncl ple used ~1 S "t he ,modula l iOn Of, . th~ 1l~sorp~1 ~n df the .sas at
e 'o~ radtc f r-equeney ueo KH, ) by tho ' PPl1" tfo~ ~ " q", ,, !~,,, " '''g.
to ~n e l e~trode l~ '~he ...,.a v~ guide . t hus crellti~g a' - 't 1me-'d~pe~dent ~ l ternatf ng
Stark ' effect ... . " . .' " , .-1 ' i
Ref er r ing to ,Fig': 3. 1, mi cr~~av~ .ene~y f .rom the, sfrc.e 15 passed
. t hrough the .gas to be stud t ed which l,s 'conf lned in a wave gu t~e cell by
, , . " . " . /
t.r~'lsparent..mfca (or. M,Y~.ar) W!frid.~,at e~ch end. I f th~ "~~u~,ce 1~ ·.~uned to
an absorpt1on fr'l!quency t her e is II di mi nished all'Qunt of power rece tved at
. th~ cryst ai -d~tett,or •. The: a.bSQ~Ption' ~requerity, ~f t he gll's . ; ~. be.1 ~_9 :
'1' a l:t~r-n~~~l_y SWf. tch~d: · be.~we~n · two,''fr~~eOC1es~ ~or.::espond:~ .ng ~~ ,"~he ·pea..cs
and troughs..of a 100 'KHz square wave elect r tc ,f i e ld, based ,on zero ·vol tage.
!j
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100 Kttz rate and may be ampl if i ed and presented on an oscll Ic'scope or c-~art
reco r der . Fig , 3. 21shows" a compl e t e bioCkdla~ram'of the ' system used', ' T h ~
component s wi ll be discussed la t er /
. .
The .speet/ um Ob~er~ed us log the Stark-M~dulatlon Spe~-tr~9raph is
ccns t dereb 'ly more -compl i ca t ed. t ha n that gi ven by tile si mpler spectr~9r1iph'~
. ' .
but on ' the O .~ h~r hand, 76rres~ndi n~l ~ ..more 1~fo.rma ,t.1 0 n 15 d1sP l aYi d.
The 'optimum s t er k-ec ouj aetcn f req uency 1's somewhere .i n ' the
neighbOurhO~d of 100 KHz : . Thls 1 ,~ seen "a ft er con~ ld'erjng , t he fo llow ing
factors' 0 >' by detect ing and amplify'jog at a fre!luency of ioo KIlz, one
a :Y~ 1~~ 'the ' l ower ix: region Wh'ere' th~re k ' a h1gh' crystal' a~d source '
nois .!!. (2) at htgh~r ' eque~c1 e s. 't he 'c apac'i ~ lv(! r eact ance a( t he wa~'e gUide'
ce 'll beccnes S~)ow that ' it is d1ff icult ,t o obtai n a good ampl1t~de square .
'wave 'mod lJ l a t 1 o~ voltag e j (3) el f one uses ,r.nodula t 1on. frequenc1 ~ s higher than
about ion KH~" ; he t~ue 6bsorpti on l ine ~hl!pe 'beCome~ Idi st orted .
. . The main advantages of this syste~ over stralghtdetet tfon and
, ampl t f ica't t o'n ~ t ' a ud iofrequet\l:1 es wfthau t ,a~y Stark,~modula~lo~ are : ', ( 1) .
. gre.a ter~ · sensHlvity a~d-henc~ more' ~ucce s~ fu l ~.n · dete;ct ,1ng weak a~~orptio~
. li nes; (2) ' there are ' readily a~a l1able: corrrneh 1al .recetve-s and aJllll'lf f ie 'rs
f ~: ,t he 100' lQlz ' r~ g i on : ' ( 3) ' sP ln: i eu~ ' res'pense's caused by st andi ng waves Jn~







3.2 Oescrf "pt1on 'and-Dis ctfss10n of Components" ,
Sources : The m1 c~Owave radf'ati on sources we.r~ twa Wa_tk1nS,-JO~n$Q.n B~ckwa.rd ­
Wave Os c i ll ato"rs. Mode ls WJ -ZOiO-z ~ noL. WJ-2019-1, can ed X,'andJ bands . '
~ . . .". ,
r espect i vely. The ~ band has an a,bs.olu te freq l,lency .range of .8 ,0 to 12. 4 GHt
and t he .'J band has an ~bSOlu.t~ freque ncy range" of 4.0 eea.o GHz . · ,Power
.output. fr om 'bot~ these oscUlr':ors is i n' the ran; e '5'0. t'~ 100.mi1H~a tts. _ ·
I The appropriate Backward-Wave usc t f Ie t cr tube ,lwas-mounted in the "
lf~let t:,:, pa C k ard sw~ep Oscf1 ·l~tor . ~~e l a69~A " - Tile C<i ~bj1t ti.e~· . o~ . th e
8690A a,:,e too nume~ous ..to .me~ffon and w,e on ~y avaOed .1f a'few 0lfts .
-f eetur-es . The B~ tube; ~hen mo~n~ed i n the HP. Swe~p iO~cl ll ator . 1 ~.. t uned .
b:(a~ntinuous~y v~r1able ramp. Yol ~ g e which is ,s.wepl by a s,1 n~ ' e t urn ' .
500 K-ohm pot.:ntf.~eter . , The . ~~ x lmum ~~eeP f ng time: prO~f~ed ,f ~. }~ , .set;:onds
and t he f t equency reat cn pcl ng swept can vary f rOOl th 'e full rang 'e of the
', WO "b'('bo", 4 GH' ) '0 ,bM 5 MHz. H'", ' h, ., i.,s; ••eeptn r-ate ,
a'v'al l~ble 'o~ ' the umJodified sweeposcil 1 ~t'ilr wtlUld b ' about 3 MH~ ,p~r ' minute :
T~ l S ,was "found' t o ,bk' unsu.ft~bl~·: for . ~h i s exper l~enJ f or a var ie ty ~f .r eescns
to 'be ~1scussed lat er . 'As ',a rl\S~1t it sl!ght modill at ten tn the sl'leep1ng
d;c~1t was made. " "(he 500 K~ohm, ~tent'1 Om,eter was etoved and rep la ced 'by'
II resis tance con sisting of a 220 K~ohrr reststcr rc ~owed by a 50 K-ohrn ten - '
t~rn pcee nttene ter ',and lt hl:! n "anot her 220 ' K~Q..~ r es t'or~ a ll i n S~ri~S . Th~
:.0K~.Ohm ten-'t url) po'te ntiomete~ 'was,.~~en ccneiecte to th 'e, ,~~ f~ , o~"a ~ to
14 ":VO lt · D. c ~ ' sYnChronou.s..niq.tor. · By vary.fn9 th e ~ 1V1 ng ,volta'~~ oft- he '1
mbtor; it' \Ilas "P?ss ,1ble to obtai n .a widevade ty o~ slow sweep ra.te~ .
Precautions were taken t o shte 'ld th is meter- dr1v device ' fran .t he oth'er ...
el ect r on i c ~qu1Pnerit.
\
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Fre qul'!nc y ml'!asureml'!nt: The n t cro eave energy output of ,the BWO; via the HP
-, ~6~0A'" was f~t- ~'hroug h a .3d b cou ple~, with one ~~r ti~h ~f ~fie , ~l l!l: tro - '
magneti c 'energy ~in9' t o ' t he ebscrptt on cell and the bttier portion go ilig '
t o ' t he' fr equencj 'mea S U ri~~ d~vice. vi a:· .a vari ~ble ,a tte~ua·t~r . T he; ~ ' j
frequenc i es were measur-ed on a . Hewl ett -~ackard -t tect r cnte.c cunt er , Model
5245! equipped with the Hewl et t -pack~~d Fr-eque ncy Conver t~r '3 to i2.,4 GH% , ·
. . . I .. . .. .
~' Mode l. .52~5A. The unit, was '~ a l ibr ~ ted 1n th.!! l abcrator-y usi ng the
ro ta t i ona) ~bsorptfon. l i nes cif carbonyl sulf ·i·de. "
The ' absor pt lon ceur Refl'!rrin g to, Fig . 3.3, :the abso rption cellwa's made'
. o( a 't en-foot P tec~ 'of' s'-ba~ wavl'! 9Ui d~~ -' i nt er ior t1 i me~s·f o ll.S 2.8~0 i nches
by 'l ,340 i nche'$. The ends of ..t he cel l . ~ere' 'viI'cuum' sealed loti th mica · or "
Myl ar wi ndows 'u ti ll zln g t~ e .a p~rOPr1ilte ,o ·r i. ngS and v'ac~um ,g :.~a5'e .,: · . T hi!· - 'b
ends a ~ s.o had f l a~ges ., on to Wh~ch t apered. sec t ions ' of wave ?ulde co u'ld b.;'
~ttaC~ed t o,'facil ita te t he fu rther"attac~en~ of ,~he approp r.lia~te 'X ;' 'a n'd
J -band equ j ~ent. The' in t erior d i~erisi on s of . :he lx- ani J ':band wa~~ , guide -:
·. ar e' 0. 90 0 fnches by,O.400 i nche s and 1.372 f nc'he§ by 0.622 in ches . r-esoec-
· ~ 1 V l'! l Y . ' The c,ut ';'off f~eqJel]c i e~ fo; t~e. conii ':'l.l~t ; Ei 'n mode f.~r, t he .~ • .J.
and ,X wave 911ides. are ~ :078 GH'z . 4 . J O~ GHz, an d, 6:557 GHz. respect i ve ly .
. Them1 crowav~ ~ad 1~t i o~ pas'se s. thro~gh a s er ies 'of , wave guide
. \- secttons ,,' t hon tntc th, abso" t1~" cel l whtch ho.l~ s • sm.J '.""" nt 0'"
saraptevapor , The rad fat ion 1s .1fnear l y pola'r1 zed an d used' i n the d Ominant
- >, ' ! E;o ' m~d~ fer ih~ re'ct~ ngular wave '9U i .~ e . · •. , \ '\
The TE10 niode 1.s the mode f ? r , which t he lowest f!,equ~ncy ? f
propagati ; n.l s possib l e . ' Thi s TE ar,:.t rans ver se electrk ,wave.1~
.. .. • 1
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CharacterlZ~ by a 'tra ;~'!' er s~ electric ti~ldc~~o~ent w1;h ~O ~~1'a l . , j ~
electric field . The ~lec'tr1c 'fi el d vector i s nonnaily oriented par allel r
to t he ,'''t :'''9f tho wave , " d•• • ucwever , ,j","~l.~"...'".t" thjo,y
. / . recut res tha t the fie ld strength approach zero a t t tle gu1de walls . I ft~ey .
are' ~onsfdered per-f ect ' conduc t~rs ; the ~~imum fie ld str~ngt ft· {s' pfaced a ~
the cen~llr O"f t'lle ' ~ave 'gU ide : Th~ ma9net~c< f Ield io~s closed loops whose
planes are para l1e.' to t he wide ,side of the wlive:gufde.
The cell ' 1',S directl y. connected" to a vacuun syst en end 1$ sealed
from the ~bnospner~ by tra nsmitti ng' wtndows '~ "'The' 'Wlndows' in ou~ · parti cular
\ cell were or-ig-fra '/.r.., de f rom t h,t n sheets of etce , ,~i after .sane. . .
ccnstderatfon and ',t.est i ng-.1t was decided to recte ce t he mica with Mylar of
aoout ·,0. 5 mil ehtckness . 'i t '~a s found' t+~ H~la,r ~ a'~ ~~d : l ~ tti ~ , 1 ~, a~~ 'J
r.efl ect i.ons a nd .~~d no signif1cal!! ab.soJ'Pt~~ band t~ . 00,1" regi O~ . ~~ ,:
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mica for thtsexperiment .
A th~n ,('abou~ 1/a1nch 't hi ck) br a ss ~ePtl,lJl ; ~ nsu lated. from t he '
waveg u1de 'and p.ara l fel to ~Ile wider edge. · 'ra~ a'imost~~Il~' enti re i 'en g t~ :Of~ " "
.. . .'. . : '
t.he cel1: ~ Insuht~M ~s provide.d .bY :in~Ch.i ne:(str 1PS ~f. te f.lon'e.lt tend1.ng.
.~he , ~ ength of the w~ve ~u~d,e ; . A slo\! of a ppropr1at~'!s~ , w~s machined
.t ntc .t he .1nsula.tor to ,,~g,i~il'y hold t he septum at' , ~,:: . ce~ter ,~f t~'il .celt. .,
Th sep~um ,a ri,d ins ul ator .st r l ps were eepe-ed neer t he 'epds o,t t tie. c,el.l ' ~q
redlic~ unwanted ' r~fl ~cti ons . . ' ' . fl . '
' . , "The funct tun-ef the' 'Sepl um' f ~ to i nttodU~ ",,?dUl 'a.t1,ori onto 'th~ . :
m1crow~ve energy ' paSsi~g ' t hrOugh . h~'ce\ l . : 'When '~h e vapor is exposed to
, '- 28 ~ ','l
a means of. -i derlt i fyi ng rota ~ ~ o.n~; transitions. " At:iout · two~thir,ds al ?"g th~
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sept um and throligh the shor -ter weve gllfde wall and th ence t o -the 100 t;Hz




~Q' T~e wave ~~uide, 'ab ~o~tlO~ cel l veaenct csec by a WClOde~" ...box.
(~de.. of o~-e-~haH .i nch P l yW'o~d, ~nd .fns"~1atedwi th. _ on"~:i.nC: h styro;foam) t o
house dry ic e refrl geran~ .Trte box te rminated a b9ut 6 in ches from th e:
cel l w1,ndows. Thfs " ~rr~ngement "a,11 owed one to chi ll the .'sam~le to , near a
!1ry. tee temperature by one da1;y fl; 1.1ng of crtiJ.~d dry" i ce . ASbesto; .·
, ~ o;"t ,.. :,,;tmth 'f ,', t nch thi,k. w':f"t l~" [by q'lue ,,' .e.p';, )
-t ~ t hestyro-foam: ' A I\eat ~:ng wi re ~'nc l~o'~ed i·n. \g l ii s ~ tUb;ng _~~er~ J
1 1,engt tis along the, bottom, of .t he "bOX.. /hh al,lo ';"!d' ~ne to r:ai P~e the ,
t eniper at ure of t he sam~le gas 't-o' 100 C. ' •
, ,. ,,,,,,,,;";,,,,p,,,,,,i ,,.;; ,o,,,, ,,', e,,,,,,m',,' ''m-by
· an o~ :t l et _th~ou~~ Jt ~:~" brOad ~ i"de "o~ t~ew.a~/gU 1de ~bout ~ne,-th'~ 'rd al 'o':9
, , ,
~19n /l l lmOdllla tl J~; ' The s19~al W/lS ~ a~p i ~ 'tude mod~lated by II ~ero'-bh.s~
, ' . ~ . ' . ' • • ' . . ' . " : I ~ . . ' . _ . , - . ' ' . ' . . ,
. I OO'KHz square wll'~e -g~nerator purch'ase~ from l~dus tr1d .Compoeer rt.s
InC?q~O rated"" _The .v~ft~;~~ '""as , ~? n·t f n ~~us l ~ var-teb 'le liP. to 200o. ;_~'o1t.~· : _.
. "ZerO- b 1 ased' ~qu a re wa 'f e' modul ation 15 convenient ' for the st lldy. of
·f~t~:_f~~a.l:' :;pec~~~~~e ~~'i~ ' te~h~!que ' al1~Slthe , abso ~:,~~ on ' lf~e a~
• we~ ~ -.as,..',t s S,t.,'"""p," ."','',t .s',' (M~~~,9~ne,rac.~ ~ ~,t o, b observ.ed 5,iJ\l~ l ~.an", Li5.1y.
When the- electric fie ld 'ts absent, the unper t urb d absorption H ne Is
~detected ; ~hen the : elect~1 c f ie ld ts present, se rk compo !')e ~ts of the '
"t rans; t 1on are observed: ' T h~ two sets .of 1f~eS - ' f~n be pre ~i~nt~d ~it !l
~ \




. ...- >\. . I . · .. . . . , . :. ... -
opposhe phases , a1101ol1 n9 t he 'St ar k. ccepc nents t o be easily dffilng".fshed
~ , : . , , . - . . "
f rOO! t he/ze ro-field l tnes , I.ntroduct ion Of, modula t ion i ncre ases the
,S: ns l t f..:! l : -Y'Of the ~ peftrl?'"eter '!t1th '~ ~s pe~t ~o .V 1 d~o opera~.fon -b! allowing
re la tlvely , narro ....-oond: ampl1f1.cat ion and phase-sensttf~e detect ten , .
Det ection: !he o~tput : 5t9.na1 frOm t~e sample :ci!l J, was detected' by a
'Hewle tt-PlI ckard Crysta l Detecto~ Model ' X424A (negative b fa s ~d~,. , The "
' det ect or' element ' wa~ s~ppT1ed wit h t he. u~it. The 0\ttput' of ~he crysta l
. .. i ·, . · . . . . . .
, ~~te~tor was.f~ fnto,~ _ reilmpllf1er(purcha~~ fr~ _ I:ndrst rf a.' Component s ', '
l'!c~rpQra ted ) and t.h en~r to the ,100KHz squue wa.'~e .rece 1 ~er (a l so .
purchased f rain Ind(ls t r 1al Compon,e!lts I~corP.orated). f . ' : .
~ m lc~oa;ooet ',:, ..con~ected to t.~e c.rysta l 't enni naJS was. ~ s ed to
lI,tve a measure of th~ averese. cur re nt t~ro\lll h the, crys ta l and ~1.so serve d
a,s 11 means, of montt'or1~lg the' po~~ ipasshlg ,~hr~~g h the abs?rp~lo~. cell.'
.The .signal ~treng ~h ,?eP1e.nds rough.ly o~ t~e ,f i r st ~er..of ·tllls.· cu:rent .
From the p.re.~mpl1f1er f h.e s1gnlll was ,~ed to a 100 K11 ~ ~mpl1f1er equt pped
W~ ~h ~hase:-sen·s~tiv.e d.e~ect10 ri .or more spec~ ~ 1sa lly the . above mentio ned
100 K~z Rece~.~.er . ',l ,h.1s1r ece1ver had ~ number of ' ban~width se rect rcne
ranging from 1 ' cycle:' to 100 'c ycles,' . ' An additiona ~ 'twO' bahdwfdt hs were
.. , . " , , i ' . .
added, 0.1 "cycf e ' and 0.025 , ' cycl e' . b.y sui tab ly ' modffy l ng. t he i nte rnal
cir'cuitry ofth'e r.~ceiv4r : ". , .
. \ \, ,
.'P.!.!P.1!.t:', The o~tpiat s 1.g~nai f rom th e lOQ fHl ~eceiver. was .d. lsplaye~ on "~ '
' " ' . , , . . ~
Hewlet t;pa ckard .M~del ' 71POB St r ip Cha rt~ecorder . . .Frequency mar ki ngs were
periodi cally .and randOOl]r maie: on t he slime ~rac,i'ng by compar.lson with the




a tnute w~Ue t h"e ' vO l tage'\cal~ was usua'lIy ,oper at ed a.~ · l volt f~; 1 scal e
d~f1 ect l on .
Pressure measu~em~nt: At f1~s t th e pressure 1n the abs~rPtto.n ·ce~l ~as
neasured by a" s1mple -merCU ~Y manometer located in "t he glassware por ti on of
the . spectt.anet .er. Howe'!'r.r: -j't ~s 'soon fO~~d' that gre~'.ter accu~ac; ' In'' the
pressur e measu~emcnt was r equi red and thus an fonfzattcn-type vacuum
gauge was connected t o. the absorpti on cell (t he ce ll was provided wi t h twq
. .
suitab l e designed 1nl et s/ outl et s . one of which was used' to pump ou't th e
. . cell and admi't t he. sampl e . tile other !was con~eCtc~ ~o· th e vacuum gaugeJ<
r'n th is experiJ1~nt th~ Hast 1ngs Vacuum Gauge M.ode] SVI was used . r
vac~um system : ' A ~'oc;:k df 'agram:f{ t he vacuu~ .sy-s"t em i s shoWn 'i n Fig: 3.4:• . .
.. The manifold, is equi pped with a nUmber.oi stop cocks .and t est tube s for "
. ma~ i mu:nconven l ence in h~'ndl , l ~g t he gases . The vac uum system is conne.cted
:'to the absorption cet tvt a a .sui't ably machi ned valve i ri ~~e ' broad 's fde 'of,
th e wave. gu1de; The diagram' i s es~en.~1a llY se1f~e~~~l;,n_a:t~~~. 'T~e "?"
system and abs orption , cell were first ev~cuated·by " a· :rQ\lg~.i':lg pump (Welc h ·
Sdent1f fc 'Model 1402) and t hen a h i gher ~acu~m 'wa s::,'~' tt~'i ~ed " u S l n9' a
mercury d1ff usip ," pump; A .1 lq~1d n ft~gen. t rap C~~d~ns~ ,m'ost vapors
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, Pa'rt 8: Experimental Technfque ' " ', '
Th""~h"t t h' .;"'" of tho ~ip,, 'm''"t' ' ccr -ttcn of thfs th",J.
a number o(clien11Cal'compounds we're used. namely. t er t ia ry butyl chlo ri de;
te ,rttary ' bl;!tYI brrnbide; arm.on1a . tri mei hyl t i n brornfde' I F~eQn ,11. II\(!th yl
.ai,cohol . :and Ca rb~~Yl S Ulf~d~~ 'The mai l) body' of.'ex~er~ 'menta l wo~k
concer~M tert1arY ~ bu~Yl c~l0'1f~ e' and ter.t1ar~ butyl b~om1 de . Work ~n .
one or t~o of the' othe r .crmpounds ' is reported tn: t~e' .t eet er par t of
Chapter 4.
. 3.3 Preparatfon of the Sample f or Analy s i s :
Ter t1ary butyl chlcr-t de and tertfar y but yl br Omfde were both
, ' ' " , . . .
handl ed i n"much the ' :same,~riner for this, experiment: 'The s ,t.ep-b~-step
proced~re 1 0110ws :
.; , ." "
The small bott l e of, compound was.eexen to the chemfcal crecara-
, , ' ' . , " . , ' : . " ,
,~.i.o n room. . 'Ut ilf z i ng the f ume ~oDd la .srsal l amount '(about 5. mt)wa ~ placed • .
In a t estmee using ,'a medicf ne dro·ppe;. t he -t est tube ' conta inf ng the
: com; oUfid ees then \l,l ~t~d in a bath of l" quid nitrogen conte t ned .t n a-Dewar
flask. This combi.nat i on. If'as then re~Y~d , froITi · t he fw:ne hood .antl iake,n ,~o
the mf crowa v~ .spect rcsccpy ' l abor atory .
The te st 't ube (s tf ll in the bat h of l iquid nitrogen) was pla ced
' on' t he glas sware. system. say at pcstctcn T2~ rreY l ~US ' to ',t hi s' t h;
abs'~rp~~'on cell "and gla ssware ha.d. bee"-,ev~cuat~d USi'l'f9,the r~Ug~,f ,ng PlJlllP
- and mercur y dlf fusion pump ,to,~ pressure of O .~OI to O. 005, t 0.rr (a lower '.
pressure, was difflc.ult to .obt at n wft h. such a l arge vol umeabsorpt fon' cell) ,
Val'IIes VI to vi c , tnct ustve, ~ re ' c1osed ; , v~ l ve s Vll to V13 'are ·'open. It
" ' . .





when the pressure exceeded about 0. 100 torr /IS it"1s;,basfcally ineffective
a ~ . thOS~ 'hi gher pre~s~ r~s as _we ; 'l ~ S bei~g ' harmful' t o t he pcmp, i n those
cases where. pre ss ur eswere above 0.100 torr-, the pres~urewas reduced b~'
clo sing va1ve~ .Vl1 anci VI Z,and openi ng vet ve VIO" When the pressure h~d
. reach ed , /I suft a'bl e level ~o . use the mercur y. di ff usion P lJllP'~ vai've.VIO was
c'ose(~n? 'va~v~s .Vll ·a nd Vl2 opel1ed ,: Note t hat the mercur y',dl ff usion
Ilump 15 never used ato ne but a lways in conju nctf or. w,ith th,e r ough1ng P~II'.p.
Val ves Y2 an~ . V8 were opened and all. ncn-concens tbte vapors pumped ,off.
Valves y :2 and 'V8 , wer~.th~·Tosed ,~nd the compound ~nO~ed to ' 't~aw ' by. .
r encvat . of .t he H qut d ni .t Nlgen bath •. It was the n r efrozen and the pumping.',
procedure r:ep.eat ed: This ' ' f.~e ei: i ng fo l lOwed by p~p'i ng' s'~quenc~ wa~
r epeat ed severa l t1~es t 'o elim l nate as mach fo re i gn ma t er 'la 'l as pos sible
( tt must · be' r emembered t hat ' c o~t .imhlants do ne e affec"t ~he spectr um of t he { ,
. " , . , , . . .
compound being stud1ed " .bu~ c'ontrlbut~a par tial pressure making' abs61u~e
pressure eeesurenent s 1 m~oss i b l e,. Aft er a f1nal re -thawing. the sampl e
" was tn :the l 1qu1d 'f onn and r eady, fo",'1ntroduct10R of -tts vapor tntcthe
abs orpti on cell .
vat ve '113h ctesed, effectively isolat i ng the sy~tem f rom t he
. vacuum pumps . Val lles V2 .'~8 'and .Vtt 'wer e opened ArId e~O\Jgh' vapor wa ~
a ~ loW~d .t o enter th~: a bsorp~ion 'cell.to ' ma1 nt~'n a .pr essur e of..0. 040 t o . '
CJ.050,:torr . . Valves V2'and '19 were ' the~ c l os~d, '.The sample ' 15 n~ i-ead~
for 'ana l y~1s . ~rev ious 't o th is ' ~ ~ s t st1~p it ~a:s found ~d~isabl e t o fl ush
the <e'"" ;;1" "",, 'Wft, · t~, " mpl' vapcr , ;.i to" . es ·,,,",p,,,,,,' by ·
" , , "
, a tl'owl ng vapor to ent~r the ce ll untn e~~l1ibri~ was reac hed between the
,. '.' .
cell and te st ' t ube vapor pres s~res and t hen pumping out th~ c~" l t o a,vacuum
of 0.001 .tt' 0.'005 ,t or r : . Then)he" s'a~Ple ' v~ por to be, :ana lYZ~d was u~~~ .
»1
~ 34 - ' "
> > • j
3 .~ .Opt imumSample Vapor Pressure for Analysis
In section 3.3 1t was ment ioned ,t hat II !;ample vapor pr-ess ur e of
. 0:040 to~': 050 ~orr was .U ~ ed 'f o: analYS1.~ . tnt s p~e.s·sure 'r~ri9'~ was
decided ,ppan',af t er conSlderpble experimentation "t o observe ttn e shapes
and the effec,ts .dU& to pres.s,ure broaden1ng ~ powe: saturation, etc.
The figures on t he ~oli~i~9 pag'es ar e copies . ~f the ecwat .
exper-tmente I tracings Of an -abso"';ptlon l t ne of tertiary butyl .'ch.1orlde. '
Therotattonal transfL~m shown t. ~ the J"ld:~l. , F"S/2 : '~o J~i>_K;"l. F,:,.'/2 .
, _ 12 . 12 35 I " "
of (C H3~3C C1 . ',!he line ' f~equenCY wa s ~~prox.fmai;l~ lZ07~ . MHz and
h~5 a theore~f.c,al tntens1ty ' of 40 ,0001 :for ,t hat par tfclilar ,K revet. The
Stark: ~oltage was 100 "o1tszer~-basl!d "squa're wave. Th"c ,t1me, c~~sta ri t " ~as ... '.
" " , -.
40J's eco,nds ;" Such"a large time constant elimin ated most nctse and other
. :rast ~r"es~Ollses'" and' co~s"eqise'~tl ~ ~onst?er~blY smoot~~ns , the "t"rac ~w . but
howeverl ,1,s adequate for the ,purpose neede1.here ; In: ad~,j:10n.t"he 'l arge~
ti me constant ~au s !"s ~n apparent frehuenc~ ~h i"ft" of. the a-bSOrp~1on Ill ne ( ""
~ependtn "!i on the rate of SWEep. The sweep rate ,was apPfox1.mately·,0.T-MHZ "
per:m1nut~·. "
The unbiased crysta,l current can be cons1d~red 'as a 'meisllremenf
. ,- ' .' ." .
of ' t he ntcroweve power leve l 'In the ' cell . "The ' crysta l "current var-Ied frco
.' 25 , m lcro ~a~ps to 150 mfcro:"amps and the salJ1pl Ji 'va~(Ir p~essure ' vari"~ .f rom
about 0,0 30 torr ~o "ab(lut O~{l85 torr : Fr om' th~ "r'es~lts of these' t racings '-
and,', othe r consi derati ons': ttwas .ded,ded to perfonn the anal'ysis at 50 to
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3.5' Met hod of Predi cttng and Analyzing t he Spectra
ca l cul at e t he expected sp~tra f or the varioUs- transf tf cns ,
. . '. . ' , . -. '.
Aft er analyzi f\9 our observed spectra we not i ced slight- c hanges
• . -. . I . .
: l ~ th~l ' S ~nd eQq's r rom t ~'~,s~ . P~~VioUS1Y .P.ublf Shed: :·. ~ence , the ca.lc~ lat.ed . '
hyper rtne . spect ra appear i ng .t n. Append ix ,E ref le ct the -B' s and ~QQ ~ s
~Dta i ried i n this, eKpe'dm~nt. , We note 't ha t the ~pec trum f or (CH'3)3CC135
. ~ ;..l ... ~(,'ex't~rfd~ f~om 12dsB.08 MHz to 121.01-.40 MHz , f~_r (CH3)3CCl~7 J "'l '~ ~ .
~roll .11803. 94 MHz .t c 11837.60 MHz , { CH3)3CBr~9' J"'1 ""; 2 f r m 80~2.rniMHz .t c
. ·8~~~ .:1 2 M~Z._ ( ~H3)~ C8r79 'J-l ., "3, from ,I ~1.3 8 . ?2. MHz 'to' 1.2387.6 1.MHz , - '
'. :... (C~J)3 CBr81. j "1 ~ 2 " f~0I:lI 8000,80 ~z to -S221. S4 MHz, and ( CH; )3CBr8~ . : . ' . ..
.,'. .', ., J a l ~ J fr Olll 1 ~063 . S'6. ~HZ · ~o .l'Z27Z.20.MH l". : AU ca 1cula t1~ns i ncl uded bot h , '
t he f., r st"- a~' S~_Ond-O.:.c~~ nuc~l ea<q~ad.r:upo l~ cor~ect f~n en~l'9 l~s -. The
Uieoret lca1 ' lntens fties of t he 'c~Ponents var t ed fr Olll 1. 0Q0'I: t~ 40'-()()()1;
,." ." . ~ ' .. , '
" 01' th\J=I ·... 2 t~~n_st ~, lons , and ' f l"Qll O. 2~S to ' 35 . 714~ f or tll.e J"~ ....a
ira ,is i t i ~ns '; The tntens1tl~s r~f~r only to t~t' ~r"i t cu 1a'r K tevej. "
'Ftg~reS showing' th~ th~~e.~lc~ l $~.ec:r .i a pp~~;' . ~~ t~ ·pages. foll~ing
Sect ion 4. 1. · . ', ,;
The ~~a lY"sts _o; ·t;':e spectra proved,more dlfffcult tha n earli er '
'a nt i Cipat ed; A c'ompar l ; on was made wlth t he t heo·ret i ca l spectra . arid t his
-. ". ~
'. .I .
. ";_.. '. -,
























The experfmenta l set up and components wer e. discussed .·1n Sect1o~
3. 2:- It s uffices to add t~at for, th e wo.rk on tertiary .butyl Chl or-f,d'e and
ter.t1 ~ry but yl bto~f de 't he IO-second t fme cons ta nt-·w.as osec . Us·ing th e
" motor ·dri ve' mec hanis m t he swee~ f ng ra te was . 1 to .4 MHz per mfnute .: '·No
ap.pare nt f requency shift was d1~cerned'wt1en . observat ions were ta ken on
S~ep1ng high t o l OW fr~ue~cf ~s ' and th Em 'fr Olf: 10\01· to h1 ~h freqUenct~s : . '
'3.6 Obser vi ng t he SRect ra
Frolll the ·re ~u l ts .oi ·Sectfon 3.4 it was decid ed to us'e" a s amp~e , .
vap~r pressu re of 0. 040 to 0.050 t or r wf th a power leve l conver ,ted to a,
, , s'.1ghtly . necat t ve bias ed crys ta l ~urrent of 50 t o 80 micro-amps.
" .'
. ' .' ,'" ' • •~, C•• _ ._._. _ • .' '':;~ .~-::-.-._.. '~~'"--~~~~44 \ _ _.:».
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The "'}i:hOdS of ' evaluation of t h,e rot ational const~nts. the unsp'lt 't.
frequenc~ "e~ .. quadrupole coupl i ng constant s. et c•• outli ned :i n th .is chapter
apply speclficaTly to ' t he s.Yrrmetric~top ec tec utes t er t iar y butyl chlorid e
a ~d t~rt1arY·bu tY l bromide . ' A~ ~'entioned pr eV10US lysocne iwor k'was per fonned
en -severe! othe r 'chemical .compounds . Oll'e of th(!Se"Dth er ,com'poundS is I
, discussed -ln Sec~ion 4.6' - ,' M 1 s ce l hn~us Res ul t s .
4: 1 ,Met llod of Ev~ l ua t 1 ng eQg, vo' 'and BO'! '~ndReslil ts ..
The rot at ional .t're~uenci~s of a synln~t:i c. t.o:p ec t ecute wit h
(2 .17)
-, ' I ' . : " "
Equ",t io n 2, 17 .onl y i ncludes the f irs t ~orde!", quadrupole ' energy". ,
Rewriting .we have
. '~ = , ·Y~. + , [l ~~?q ) ·'+.F2~ eQq l~ •
If we subt ract the quadrupole energy"contrl but1on's',fr~ Eq. 4.i
. ' .. , ' .
we can eV~l uate";o .and :hence d~t~.rml ~e ~h~ d1's tOrt1 on consta nts DJ,Kand OJ





. , I t is covtous. t'~~t D~ ~s,t b~ ·e"alua.ted before an exact ~e~~u~e.­
ment'of B can be made.for .e"en' the lowest : J tranSfti OI1 ,.O..... 1 the 'fi r st '
centrifugal s.tretching term does not vanish enetee ty.
in 'thi s e.v4riment ~~e th;~r/\'Ias employed i n th~fol~ow';~9 ~a nner :
:' ' F:~ . each ,f ndf j i du.a l. K le~el Of, ea.ch :.J t~an~i,t f On of bot~,:ll1olecule~ .
only ; t tcse component s wft ha theoretical intensity'" qr eeter tha n ~ .OX ....~r e
used fn the ealcul attcns . (Not e that the t nt .ens tt tes consid ered are
rel .atl v·e t c that pa;tieular K l e.vel ' only : ) ,PosH ive ,'f'dentification'/lf
. coaponent s with f neens tttes less than 8. 0% were assumed .to be .practlcally
'm,,,,"'; f n thts-excertment . . I t- . '
. , . .1
These obser-vedTtne f requenci es ....er e then ....rHten ·.in. the fo.~mof
:Eq'~ 4.:1. ;f'ticel F1 (eQG) '~ :> ' r2 [ ~ ~Qq ) 2 J ' it was, 'd e~ ~ d~ to a ppr?x1~ate ,.t'h;
F~r(eQq )~ I' ccntr-tbu tf cn and hence we,'were l~ft with ~ set of fjrS~-~rder
equations . in eoq,
. . .,'
Tables for'eva luat ingthe f lrst-.and Second-orde r ' quadrupol .e energies ar e
gl~en : i~ Appendtces B and .~ , respecrtve ty . ' To ~ppro:tf~te F2[('eQq,:2j in
Eq, 4: 1 the ;v~ lue" of eQq used was t ha t obtaf~ed from the litera'ture, or
other~ise , as outl i ned in Chapter 1;
- .. ' . '
Hence, it" t her e 'wer e 'f i ve observations ' for a given. ~ ' leveland
. f a given ·j tra nsit ion. .t ber e wiJ ~ l d ..be five equations: or . the .·form 4.2 . By
. using ~l .l .posS ibl ~ .SlJbtract4.6ns, ofthe~p. equat ions w~ ~OUl.(jbbta ·1 n a numb'er
of values for 'eOq.' These va l ues are tab'ul~ted in ·Appen.dix ',0. Arbitrarily
, . ' .
' a c cePt l ~~ only ~hose 'Y:IfflPon~nh Wh1'~h were- s epa'ra:te~: .b~ ,g'reater ""
- The relati ve 'i nt ens i t i es of indivi dual t tnes have, been 'g1ven a.s.apercentape
of th e intensfty of, th e entire J ... J+!: .K. 7"K· t r ansiti on•
• ' " J . ... ;• •
- 41 -
10. 0 MHz for t er t iary buty l cnloride, and gr ea ter tha n 30.0 MHz f or
", "'.. ' .\~_'~.e,l-,t fary ..bl.ltY1' brcntoe an ever eae eQq w~s ob!ai ned fo~: each K le vel.
. "t hese eQq's are tab ulated in Tabl e 4. 7
. ' .
I Usi ng, t he a Y.~rage value of eQq_:.o bta i n~d -above w~ ca1cul ate
1t
he
· ~o f or each .of the f iv e equa t ions of fqnn 4.2 " "These "o' s, are th en
~veraged to obt ain an ,av"erage "0 . fO~ eech K l evel . These vet oes are .
t abulated 1n 4.7.
. U!!f ng t heva t ue Of "0 for 'ea,ch K l ~_v e l. o~tai .ne~ a.bove and'
subst ft ut 1n.9 it i nto Eq ., 2,. 6 .a ~ at t ef!lpt was made t? eva l uate the distort ion '
cons"tan~s OJ and.DJ K• 'i0wever, 5i nce the "0 ' s fo r .t he .K. l evel s were so:":·~ .T ctese toget her , no re~1a bl e .determi nation of these d 1s~o'rtlon ' ~on stant s
could be malle , except t hat th ey were very smal1 , and hence 19nor ed .· th1 ~
. -
was expected for · such.'la r ge arid fafrly heavy mofecuTes. The 'B' s were t hen. :
direct ly'eval uated and /lre .-tab~l a ted ;n T~b're ('( for ' -e/l~ h K' l evel .
SAMPLE-CALOlJLATION
" 1"-:.. ' " .
, For , t he J'.'= I, ;,2 rota t1 0 i1~ ~rans~rin ,of (Cl.2~:i}3~1 2C 135~







.. F v obse rved lnte nst ty
Tra ns.it lo n. (MHz ,
1/2 -o- i/2 l lb87,90 t.o'J 8 .333
. 3/2 '... 1/ 2 12079. 30 t ,. 10 8~ 333
7/2:0:. 5/ 2 12075. 05 f.OS 40. 000
5/2 ~' 5/2 .12066.50 .± . 05 9.000
3/2 ... 3/ 2 12064.30 ±. •05 10 .667
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I
. r;rors _i~' t h ~ o~se~at1~~S_ are ~hO~~ ' ob'tafned 'bY'est 1nat fng ~he r;c~~:fng :
. a~ read i ng of .t he. Obs-~rva-tf~n " '". ' . .' . t- .: :
In the' fonnat of E.q : 4 : 1 t hese, 'obser vat lons N y be .wr ltte n ai~ . :
- 66.95:t . 44 MHz . ·" 67 .4 3 :t .20 "· · · 68 . 06 ·'2; ;45 .












- ' 68 .09 2; . 22.'
- 67 ;5 7.1: . 58 "- 68 .2 9 2; . 25
- 66-. 62 2; :49. - 6~ :6-l 2; ,. 44 ,
- 67;83 :i: '37 . '
12087. 90 t ' .05 · "0 :. O.2~- ~Qq +..0. 04 "'
1207.9 .30 .~ . ~O .• ,,~ - O. 12S000 ·eQq-+ 0 .03
12075/05 i .0 5 · " 0 - O ~ 06011 5 eQq .. o.e i
~ . : 12M~..SO ± . 05 ": " 0 '+ O :0642~6 eQq".. o.¥ ·
120 64. 30 t ',05 · "'0 + 0.1 000,00 eQq .. 0. 02
12051.,90 :t .10 e ,."o ""0.189286 eQQ.+ 0.0 2
5,111&1 1 and henCe . neglec t~.
, 1"he ~rr~rs ~~ th~se ~J sur~~~is , ~f eQq wer~ obta t iled 'as the ' s~~~e ' root: " :
' ~ f th~ ,~ lJ'Il of ·th e squ~ re~ of ~h~ ~r.rors ' l ~ th~ l~ ,Ob~·eni~tio~~· i nvOl ~~ .
- : " . , ' : ' . '. I " : ' .
. " · f rOOl t he above ntne measur,enents t he average val ue of 'eQq .for
~he K" l .h·vel woul d be ·~ 6':, . 7 J MHz . The dev~a tl on . ,o f e~c li 'o~' the'nin~
'measur~ents from th e mean va l ue ',of - 67.72 MHz " ~u ld be··C. ;7 , 0.99, 0 .11'.. .
e .zs • .~i ~ l O. O . :57 , · O .~4"0.3i , andO.i5 fo1HZ. ~ r espect i vel i, 'l eadfn/ t o an '
: I verage eevteeten of ' O. 51 MHz . ' Heamo:h11e the I ~erage er ror ,1n eQq.·due to ..
.FrO.. 'a l l" poss i bl e .~u bt~ict ~ ons o.~ . thas~ ' e.qu~ t1ons ..sa~1sfy1ng -_ t he
., cri t er i a t llat the separa tton of. the COIIlponents f nvolv~ by great er 't han"
!.~ . ~ MHz , nfne ~sui-8IIe~ts 'of ~ ~re k,bta t~. They' were : .
:. r·
./
--"'-.-.~._' " - .- .- -.-.-...,.- --
.- th e 'e~ror 1n r eadi ng the o~Se"a.t i ons .is 0 . 38 MHz • . By cOOIbtn.1ng these
lelTors by the s~are root of t~e' ~~m'Of Uf squ /"r~s 'lIIf! th~ _ we ar rive ,.at t.he '
. error 1n the .n er age eQq as 0'-63 MHz.. i. e: eQq ~ ~ 61.72 :t . 63 /'IMz . . '
~ SUb~iftuttng t he above .'av erage val ue 'of @Qq' fn equatfo.ns (0 to '









. 12070 . 93 .t . 17 MHz l Z070. 93 :t . 07 ' J207L OS":t . 08
. 12070 . 60 1 . ttl 1 207 (j. ~7 , :I: .0 7 " '12070.'70 i: ''-16
The er tors rn t hese ,measur eme;nt s 'ot'",!)"were obt a i ned as ' t he ~qua ~~ :oo~ o~ . '
th'~ sumof th~. s~uares, of th e e;rorS ' 1~, .rea ding t he obs~rvat1'ons and t he '
error in .eQq•.: ~' . "_ .
F\"QlII t he eecv e 51. measurements th e ave rage va lue ' of "c fo r .t he '
-K- l level would be 12070:68 !'lHz. n ie dev1liti ~ris· ce.eecn.er ~e six ', .
measuremen~s from ' ~he llIean value of 12070.88 MHz would be 0.0 5. O.OB,
0 .0 5,0.01,0.17 . and 0 ; 18 ~z . r es eece t ve t r , le adl"9 to an nerag e '
de~lat1Dn of 0. 09 MHz ., Mea~ne t he aver age .err04" In V
o
due to , ~Ile error
fn ,r eadi ng the observation and. the,e~rortn eQq was 0 . 12 MHz . 'ay cOlllb'ning .
. .bot h these .er~or~ by the s.q~ a re r oo t. ~~ t he s·i.Ri0{- t~.~ squares l!'Ie t hod. we' ,
ar r h"e a t t he 'e r r o: in t he. av erag~ ·. \lo llS O~ I~ MHz . r. e, \10 : 12'070.88 ±
. 15 Jl1Hz • ...': I .: " <': " .,..' "' ".," .
This 'averag i ng' Ile t hod of eva lu ating eQq and subseque nt ly \10 a.nd
'. ' . '. . . "
B was ~ons 1 der~d more ' appr opr1 a t e 1n t his 9per iment t han the 'l ea s t
"'squares fft "' m~t hod •. Thi s'h 'so JM:hlly because grea tes t wef ght ' shO~ l d be' ·
· . g 1v e~ t~ th~ ,~~re wf del~-'s paced ccn ponent s o~ ~ -gfven hype rf 1ne multf pl e t
i~ eval uat1 'ng eQ.q'. ll oweve r . as a ·t est . th e ' j ees t sq uares' fi t' . method was
'a l so used In·~ : .riumber ·of ·~asM· ~·nd the r esults ar e give n l n Ta'bl e 4. 7a • .
Ft~~ . 4:1 to 4:8 and .T-a bl·es4 ;1 ' ~~ -4:8 '.~~ th~ ?bSerV~~iDns ' and res ults :u
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cD AI.. (3,2,,1+-(2,2:,1 4.082%
- .Iid 1~,2.11+-12,2,ll 0.204%
. GI.AI••:13,O,I j· (2,O,i 124.490 'll.
.<:I AI•• 13,Z,il+-12,2,il . 4.000% '
~. Ai•• li,o,11..12,O,!1 10.000%
15 AI.o .(3 ,%.41.-(Z,Z.tl ' 15.2 2 4 %.
ond(3,2,!)+-(2,2 .ilO.286% . . !.
~~M.tOq Vo-O.3.oc.: lit-o.2eQq ~-b.~.Qq , vo . :~.O: I.eQq ~ vo.o.zeOq . vo. Q.3 eQq
F1g'.4. 4 .' Theoreti ca l 'nuc1.e11" qul drupol . hyperl1'~ s pec t ; um,f or 't h'e, J;'Z .. 3 ra'tat10 nl l
" tr~ns ttt o~' of a ·: s~~t.rt c ~, t cp mol ecu l ~ with e,5t ngle...~ouP I· lng 'nuc ~ e\l s ha'l1 ng
'; ' ; p~ ri of 3/Z~ ~ !h l~ 't9~r" fOll '~ _ !'~ ~1 g: ~ .J : '








TA~l~ 4. 1. The hyper f 1ne strvce ureor t he J • 1 .. "2 r~tat1o na l
tr~ ns ttfon for (CHj)3CC13S : - " .
II (observed) \I (ca .lclllated) \lobs'-",a lc
Tra nsit,ion Transition MHi ' MHz - MHz
..
1/2 ....3/2 12101.40
3/2 ....3/2 12084.35± .16 12084.49 ~.1 4·
, 7/ Z .. S!? 12072. 50 LOS 120 72.38 + ..12
5/2 ~ 31Z 12072.50 ! ' . 05 12072.38 +.12
1/2 ....1/2 Wi7l.os i .05 12070.93 . ';12 .~
3/2 ... 5/2 12067.56
5/2 ....5/2 12055.25 ' ± .05 1205 5. 46 - .21
" 3( 2 + 112 12054.02
I 1/2 ....JlZ .12087. 90 ± .0 5 . 120 87.85 +.05
1 3/2 ... 1/2 . 12079. 30 :I: .10 " 120 79.38 . l:~ .1 1/2 ... 512 12075. 05 ± .05 12075:00
1 !3/ 2 ... 5/ 2 . 12072.59
1 ' 1/2 +, 3/ 2 12012.60
1 5/2 ':": 5/2 12066. 50 t .0 5 12066. 55 -,.05
1 : 3/ 2 + 3/2 12064.3 0 .± .05 ],2064.13 +.17
1 . 5/ 2 .,,, 12057.90 t .10 12058. 08 -.18
- 55 '-- • ...
TABLE 4.2. The hyper ffne st ructure of 'the J • 1 ·.. 2 rotat.lonal ..




K I ' '
Transition- Transition
v (o,bs er ved)
MM,
,, (calcuiated) "cbs - "cet c
. MHz MHz
,' I :
0 1/2 "+ 3/2
0 3{2 ...- 3/2 1182,f..so e :-10 -. 04
0 , 7/ 2 ,+ 'S/2 '11 B15. 6'O'! .05' +.41
0 S/'Z"'.. 3/2 11815.60 i .05 +.41
, 0 1/ 2 ... III 11814.03 t -. 10 -.04
0 3/2 ... 5/2
0 5/Z ... 5/2
0 3/2. • 1/ 2 11800:ZS ·± .lO , · .76
1 11826.65 :t .15 11826. 92 ·.27
1 118Z0. 12"± .05 11820. 39 . ~ . 21




1 11810'.4,8, . I j1 11808: 61:










. . " .
TABLE 4.3 : The hyperfl n.e st ructure of t he ~";O' -'l ' ~ 2 rotat 1o~al
: t r ans1t"i on ~or, (C~3)3CB~7,9
) K,· ,, (observed)
"
(ca tcute ter) '
"ot is - " "~a'rc
Transition Tl"a'!sft fon ,
• •..•!.
MH, M~Z , .M"
· 0 3/2:"'1/2 8306. 12
0 5/2 ... 5/2 8294 .29
0 --in +-512' 8204 .43
0 1/2 ~ 1/2 . 8176,40 ± ,. 05 81.76.'70 ' .,..30
0 712.... 5/~ 8166.03 . 1 , .05 " 8165, 96 +.07
0 512 r ~/ 2 B166,03 '1 ,05 "S165.7j +, 30
.0
': 3/,~ ~ . JI2 8076, 10 -t ".20 8075;86 -t:. 24
O. 1/2 ... ~/ ~ 7946:44 ·.
I . 5/2+ 3/2 8275.69 £ .05 8275 .76 ~ .O7,
1 ",3/ 2 "' 3/ 2 82~O.40 . ± .05 8230.36 +.04
1 5/2 ....,5/ 2 82ll.,57 ± .05 8211.5 4 .+. 03
1 1/2 .... ·3/ 2 8167.16
1 .3/ 2 ,'" 5/2 '8~66 .\4
1 7/2-... :12 . 8146. 47 t . ~O 8146.45 . +. 02
1 3/ 2 ... 1/2 8115. 15 t .15 8155:20 ~ .O5









The jhyperfi ne .s t ruct ur e "of the J • 2 ....3 rota t f o f1 ~ l ' :
tran sition' for (C~3)3~B~.'9 .
~. 57 -
i" vIobserved] v (calculated ) "cbs - "catci Trans'!t tcn MHz ,",Z MHz
! 7/2 ... 7/ 2 12387.61I 5/2 ,.. 7/2 12328 .85,
I 3/2 . 1/2 12290 .8~ t ..•10 12291.26 - .41siz ';"3/ 2 -12290.85 ± . 10 1229.0;40 ... 45. 7/ 2' ....51? 12259. 33',t .) 5 12259.28 - .13
·1" 912· ....7/ 2 12259.33 t .15 12e59.38 :-.2i
"I 5/2+5/2 12200 .53 j1 ~: 12161. 75 ± ~10 12161;83 - .08I 12071. 97I
.'/2 7/ 2I I 12348.46
I 1 . 5/ k 2 12304.05 I1 5!i :",j, 12283.48 ± . 05 12284 ;35 - ,85' , -j
.J
1 rn ... 5/2 . 12283.48 ~· · ; OS ' 12283. 38 .....:: +.10 '· ,
1 3lZ '": 1/2 12252.10 ±.05 12251.78 ~~
.. 1 .sn: 7/2 12252.10 -:t .05 1225'1,88 +.22 j'
1 5/2 ''''5/2 12239.50 ·t .05 12238. 97 'J.>.53
" I 3/2. ~/2 12188. 20 .1 .20 12188. 58 " - .38
1 3/2 ... 5/ 2 12143 .19
),
s
2 3/2 :.,.. ~/2 , 12358.79
2 5/ 2 ... 5/2 . 1235]'. 12
" 7/2 +;5/2 1235 ~~ ~~ . ;!; . . 10' ' :' .12357. 90 ':'".01
2 3/2 +,' '3i2 , 12268 . 14
2 51.2 -... 3/2 12266 .47
2 5/2 +; '7/2
"
12229.47 '
2 ' 7/2 : 7/2
..
12230;BO ± : 20 12230 .25 ' +. 55
, 9/2 ~ 7/2 12229•.14 :1: ..10 . ~ 2 229 . 11 ~.01







TABLE ,4 .5 . The hyperf~ne structur e of t he J. If 1 :"'2 rotat i onal
t re nste tc n {or. (CHJ1,3cBr81 . ..
- 3/'1.". 112 8221.97 , t · .10






5/2 3/2 8104.50 t .05























7/ 2+ '5/ 2
" 3/2+ 1/2
:: " lt 2-~'" 1/ 2
8195.90 ± . 10
" 8~5a :07 t , .05
: 8087.90 :t . 10
8061. 70 't .20































" TA~LE 4.6 ;' The hy~e;fine structureo~· .' thC J " 2 ~ 3 ~ota t l ona 1.
" - . -. ' ill




. ' ~ (observed) . v (ca lcUl a t ed)'" '
.vobs - v~a l c
Transition . Tran s i tion ,", "MHz MM'
0 7/ 2 ... 7/ 2 12272. 30 ± . 15 12272.2 0 +.1 0 .
0 fl/Z ... 7/ 2 12222 . 95
. 0 3/2":1/2 12191. 35 ± . 10 t 2191. 65 : . 30
.0 5/2"'3/2 12191 . 35 ;l: ~ 10 12191. 05 +~'30
0 7/ 2 ... 5/ 2
,
12164.9 5
0 9/ 2.... 7/ 2 . l zi65,04
o. 5/2 ·... 5/ 2 12115. 72 .,. .
0 · 3/ 2 ... 3/2 12083.6 6 ,I
0 3/ 2 +,"5/2 12008 ;3 3 I
1 7/ 2 '... 7/2 12239-. 50 ± ."05 12239, 32 +. 1-8
.J1 5/ 2 ... 7/ 2 _'_12204. 141 512.... 3/.2 12185'. 55 -i . ~ 5 12185.8 7. .';'. 32
1. 7/2:" 5/ 2 12.184.90 ± . 10 ' "121 - . 14
r ' ; 3/ 2 ... 1/2 12158,.85 1 .10 12 58 .71 +;14 !
1 9/ 2 ... 7/2 12158.85 ± ', 10 121 +.19 ;
1 ·5/2 ...5/2 12147. 80 .±. •10 12147.88 Cos ]




; I3/2 .... 5/2 12247.45 j,2 .' 5/2 ... - ~/ 2 12247:0Q"± .Q5 12246. 27 +. 73
2 -.1/2 ,+,5 /2 . 12247,001 .05 12246.82 +.18 .J
- I
2 3/2 --3/2 112171, 00 ;1: . 10 1.?i! L 5?' - . 57 j
· 2 5/2 .+ 3/ 2 12171. 00t\. '. 10 12170; 39 ,'.- +. 61 I. 2 5/2 + 7/ 2 12139.51"'2 ' 71Z + 7/2 ' i2140.80 ·± . 10 1214~ . Q7 +. 732 9/2+!/2 12 1~8 . 10 .± : 15 . 1 ~139 . 26 :' ; 56
J
2 . 3( 2 + 112 1?063,. ZO ± ~. 20 12063. 56 -.36 ,
. ~t
I .
...- : __.'- .
- 60 -
. ' .
TA~lE 4.! . '.The hypot net 1 c~ f "unsplit rot a t ionai f : equericy, ,,,o' t he
. rotatio nal co nsta~ts. ,B
o
' and tfie quadrujn 'le coup'l lng
_,const ants eQq in ' tertiary' buty' "chioride .and tertiary
.' buty l br omi de
Mo 1ec~ l e J Val ues' in
..
Trans1 ~fo.n . Trans i t ion MHz
iCH3'i.~CC135 1 · 2




eQ~ ~ 67. 16 :t L ~4
1 .2
' "0 12070 .88 :t '. 15
a. 3017. 72 :t .0 40
'Qq - 67.72 :t .6 3
"('~H3)3CC137 1 ,.. 2
"0 11814 . 07 %", 34
'0 -29$3. 52 .± ,,09
eQq - 54. 91 '±' ,L '53
". 1 ... 2
"0 U BIJ .84 ± _,36
'0 2953.46 :t ~O9
',eQq :: 52.-~~ :1 1.2?
1 ... 2- ' 0 ' " 0 8176.71 :t ~2 1
I
'0 2044.18 ,1 .05
'Qq "511.24 ±1:49
(CH' )CBr79 13177 .07 t · .17
,
; 3 3 1 · 2 "0
'0 2044 .2 7 :t .04






....-.-~ ., ~ ~ _... '._--_ ...._._. ...:.
I ,61 --, j
, ~ TABLE 4 .7 , conti nued.'j. "
,\ .,
i
' Mol ecule Values tnI
Transition . MHzr (CH31f ,,79 ,. 3, "0 12265 . 3!i~d: .38
I Bo 2 044. 23 .1 .10 I.I ecq 512.73 ±.7 .54: (CH3)}Br)9 , jz » 3 I " 0 12265. 37 , . 31
I I " 0 2044.23 ,;1:: .09
I eQq 501.94 "1 7.73 I(CH ) C8i-79 · L3I 33 . ' " 0 12265.47 , .17I " 0 2044.25 ' ± .0;'
. Qq 512'.38 , .61
(CH3)~cil~81 1 .... 2 0
"0 8 113.54 ± .26
.:~. ~:"
, ' 0 2028.39 ± ;01
(Ctt) CB~.81 eqq:. 428.86
, 1.11
1 • 2
" 0 8113.73 ± .3233
. ~0'28'.43 · :tBo" . . 08
.eQq :427.29 .3: 1.61
~CH3)3CIi.:8 1 ' 2 . 3
"0 12170.04 ± .34
·0 202~1.34· 1± ··06
ecq n.a .




Bo' , 2028. 33 1 .02
.Qq 421. 95 :t2.40 II
(CH3l3cBrBl '. 2·3
" 0 12 169;68 ± ;46
, Bn ' 2028;28 ;I:: .08,:'-







- ..6,2 - '
! - . . .-TAlIl E ·,~:7a . "'0 ' Bo' and '~ibta f.ned bY a ] ~a s·t s q ua.'" e ~ fit metho'd






"/Transi t ion Trans1.tion MH,
,"CII3')3CC135 1 · 2 1
"
"0 12070 . 87
'0 ' . 3017. 72
.00 _ 67.88 4
(C.1I3)3CI:137- 1· 2 ' 0 11813,96
'0 2953:49
.00 ..:". 52. 16
" (CH3)3CBr79 1·2 . v~ BIn .Q_5 ..
1
'0 2044.26
"10 512 . 14
{CI\3l3c~/9 2 ... 3 z.i.
'0' 12265. 37 1
'0 ' 2044 . 23 :j






.j " 2;1 ' 0 12 16~~n j
I, I ' 0 2028.2 9 I




Observed' ,s pec tr: I ' c onsta~t~, ~ n\ertlarYI ,bu~~l c'h ~ orf de and
tet-t i ar-y buty l. bromide , .r ': .
' 1 , 1
New Val ues
MHZ
30i7 .72 .! , .04
~ 67.72 ·! . 63
2953.46!.09
- S2.28! 1.25
~ 2044:27 ! .04




'427 .29'! ,1. 6f
I
2028.28 '1 .08
. 429. 15 1 2. 28
2044,22 ,1 .05
511. 6 t 5
2028.34 t ,. 05'
427 :4 ' :!; "4
3qI7.69! .oe
- 166.9 ' ! 1.5
2953. 54 .1 '.02
not ubta tn ed
Previous Values ·
MHZ
. 2044.22 t '. 05'
511. 6 1 50




























.A~ can be seen 'from:, sect ions '1. 2 and 4.1 ,1t tle ,previous values ' of .t he
s~ec:tr,a 1 :c~ nsta nt;' w~,e o~~a 1ned from'higher rot~ t'i ona1. 'tra nSH lo~.s
t han thoS~ 'uS~ in' t his work.. . L1deand Jen(l) obtai ned th~' :~otat i onal
consta'nt s .of -tertia l'/bU~Yl C hl 0rl d~ ' f r em" t ~e J..4"... 5 and J..'S' ... 6
t'~ansi't1ons . and :th~ .qUadr.~~O;, e . c o~ p ~ ~ n~' c ~~,s ta :t of (~;3jlc13:·fr~
.'th e' J- 2,...3 tra!ls ltlon. lwhl1e 't ~e const ants 6~ 'te r ti ary but;l bromid'e .:
were ' f~~,~d -b~ ~el1 . "11 ~n~wj~sel. ~ n~' ~~tn~r(6) from' ~~e J",~ ... ,5'
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' F 1 g ~ 4.8. ' !;~ce ~f , s~v~~r ' ~ua~ r,~~'i~ ' corn,;~ne~is beio~ ~ng ,'t o therotaiional t~a.n s 1 ·t i on J=2 .: ,Y , ..
o~ t,ert iar~ , b~Yl ' bromi qe. ~ (Cl2:H3)jc12a/9 and (c.12H3'l3C,l2:ar81., .Th~ . tran s i~i o:n. was
swept a~ ~ -, ra te of about '0 . 16 ,~ per , m i nute uS,lng. a t en-second t ime ccns ta nt , The .
1:l9 r izo.n·t~·1 scale .ts frequenc; i n M'Hz with escoe frequency ;1 ndtca~ by the ,'vertiC;]',
. . .
'up ' 'ar row. The di'rec tion of i ncreas '1ng f re quency is indica ted ·.by the. hor izcinta'l
arrow.. T~e freqlJ~n-~1. ma~k:,s ,~c~ur ·ev~ry.~ ~n.~ ~:- The'S,t~rk: : voltag ,e';' ~'s ,' ' i ~, as
ind1c,ate d 'on' each i ndi~ idua l figu·!'e,.·",The 'cell ,.pr essure was about ~. 050 to r r. ', '~
ver t i cal scare in m111i-vo l 'ts- 15 SoMJwn on each 'f igur e to a 1d'~ ' t he cOmpa rIson of
i nt·ensit'les·• . ; he hyperfine' tra nS it iori'~ 'a~d ~bserv~d- '~reqiJencie's ; are ·srn;....n a~ve .'th~
. " . .- " ... ' . ' " .
tr-ace wi th a ver tt ea t ~own" ar~ow pointi ng 1'0-t ne 'select ed' .f r equency of ' t he. 'component.
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S'imtl arl y .t he ' l ~a s t , squares ~1t I method used only 1t nes wit,h· irPtensit ~es .'.
'gr ea t er than 8.000%. the resu tts.cr hath methods Wl'!re very s imi lar .
Cal cirlat10ns-'for each 'i ndi vi dual s teve t fo r eJ ch ,j trans1t 1on •






. , ' " .
fo r b~th '~o ~ ecutes we l'~ performed in .~ s tmiIe r manner to _t he.a~ove .· ,saI)1 Ple
·' ·i::a k ul at 10n.,
'.' j
4~2 'Cal ibra t io n'of the Frequenc y Met'er .
~" ' :~ " , .. ' , .~S previousl y nient 1~ned., the ' H P" ' ~ lec tron i C counteJ a.nd' HP
Fre quency co nv e~ ter ·we.r~ f ij ct6ry ~ai i ~rat~d bY t he Hew l et't -p.~Ckat'd Company
" bUt ' a s /I c~e~k,'~e u'sed ~C;- tca rbO~Yl sU lf1~~i' asa f.reqUe~cy· s tandard a nd
Obs~r;~d,the (oHo wing ~,e sUl:S ~ '
T,ABLE 4 .9. Frequency ' ca1i ~~a .t fon ' u s fng the J~l .. -0 l i nes
"o~ car bonyl ~U l ,;fde,: 01~~,12.S32 !'
' Number of. Accepted Rat io
Samples' "", Fr equency" . Acc.-JObs.
43 1 2162~ 9Z30 12162. 9196 ' 1 . 0000005
18.5 12~62 ...~85 · ~2 1 62. 9796 1.00000 26 -
Mean 12162. 9531 , ' 1.00000 22'
f~om ,~'h e above r~su1ts ~e ge~ a '~e f9h~~ a~'~~a ge f~~.' :f'requ,inC)f. '
accep te d: frequency observ ed /IS LOO~0022 .
-. He nce , ' for t his exper1m~nt . the frequenc1es Ob:ser~~ would ' have t o be '
, CQr, cted by mul;ipl y'f n; by L OOOOO~~ . a n~g1 1~'1 bl~ correct ion in most .c as·:·s '.
\ ' . ' ' .. . . . . . . d '





s-et 1~27JB . "
GeH3Cl · 1 . t157Q
Cl e N " 1 . 2682
C~3.c l 1. 2691
BrCN ,,1 . 197
C~3Br i . 197
BrCl 1. 1963
PBrz 1.19711
Aver age .< 1. 197
Averag e
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4.3 Quadrupole Coupli nq Const ants' Rat i os
Fr om Fuller and Coh~n14 . we"have t he fol lowing . results ?bta l n~
from micrt wave sp.e.ctro scop.;:
eQg of cl j~ <







- 67 .72 :t -. 63
- 52 .'28.% 1. 25
c 1.295 t .033
512. 34:!: .81 · . " 1. 196 t .006 •
'428 ; 22 'i 1: 95
. ,~
eQq of B~ •
The re5111~s o~ -. ~~~se~per1ment ~omp·ar~ 'fa.yOrab'~ Wl,~'h t h,ose., . '




. . ' \
quadrupo'le coupltnq cor rect fons and he nce the detenni nat!,on ( ,the
rota~lorial consunt. ·, Thl$ 'ls ~'lso impor tant in the ca1cul at~ons s i nce
.th. e.sec.CO.'d OC.. '. de~ 1:1..•". adr~pole ! ~OUP;l1 'ng ~ orrect. ' ion.was ~ll. r..b.l tra ~.'\1.\.~. 'S U".bt racted
and thu~ re~udng t he -equat 1ot s .4<1 to 4,2 f r omsecond order 1 .'\~Qq t o
flTs1t ~;der '1n eQ4. · ' , " ' ..... \ i
. - \, .
For t he J"l - .. 2 t ra ns it ion of te r t i ary but yl- chl orfJlea change
....[ ~ n the" ~Qq,Of 1 M.HZ JoWO-~ld caus'l! .~ · ma x i mum C h.a n'~e _ . ln 'the:f ~ rs ttoid~r ' 1'~\
second-order nucl ear quadrupol e correction" ene rgies. of, 0.45 -MHz and 0.001, "
· ,MHZ. r es pecet vet y.. S 1 m f la~ lY ' for ' t~e j.l ....· Z tr ansitf'on:Of tJr ~'hry - .\\
. " ', . ' , , 1. \
buty l - bromide we have 0.45 MHz. and 0 .01 MHz . , Slmfl a r ,ly f or .t lle J=2 ,.. -3 \\
transl"t i on - t~r t l fry" bU~~l br~i d e ~~ , .Ilave, O. j~ ~HZ. ~nd O.. O l \ ,~H~ ' 1 .! -; .
Thus t he manner i ~ wh.icll. ttr esecond- crcer nucle,ar q1dT:UPO' ~ . .\~
c~rrect..!on energy has been treat ed' t n sect i on 4.1 is ' reu onablf ~ ti~
en',,,,y.j",."",, i~ th i, "p. d "o.' . '.·:1.
.4.5'.s6m~j Experime~ta l Prob'l ~s 'and' Their .S~ l utlon s .
Thecvacu um s y~tem: It was ver; dff ficult to achi eve a Ilt9h v il~uum . t hat
15 less ' th~n 0.001 torr ; ' This ....as parHal1y due .t e '~ h e l a rg~ voiume of .
~he a~ sorPt~on ~~ll. ,and g1as~wa;'e a ~d the numbe~ of p~tent 1 al .t~ub~e
spot s. However , suff~cfent'.l Y good vecues w-~re,ma1n~afnedto. pet fontl ,t hi s'
resea rc ·h. as d15cuss~d ' In S'~ ct'ibn 3•.3 .
.. I .
'Frequency stab111za t1on , voltafe fluctuations, etc; ': · The e le ctr on ic '
e'quipment was very ,vul nerabl e :t o ' f1 uc t~at 1 o~~ 1nthe poWer -mains ' ~~~sed --.:'
by suc"h thi ngs . as start-u'p"P'; heavy ~<lUfJJ1i~n-t ";n t h"e' vi.c~n1ty:•. t~ '~'~s ' of. .
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fr"equency re ad fn ~s, noise en t he t ra~ 1 ~9s . This was part,fally e,lf 1l'l1n at ed
by plaC1~9 1~~ ' a t."0n tra-nS fli~e~s bet ween the equipment and ,t he ~ln s .
" Another - ~ o l u tf on was to..opera't e "t he equ fpment" during . t he event ngs"or n ~ ghts ,
,when I n .t.~ rfe rence was et .e m~n1m l.lll . ..I - . \ . 1
, Stark ' mea s urement ~ : L e t o' th e nature of the ' compou~ds 1t 'was found' . "
. I ·dtfl l,, ' t . t, meami any ~to'k ceepcnents. It was cbvtcus th~t th,y were
.pre5~nt . ~~t _ the1 r numbers were t~o great and sometimes to~ weak.for
re liab le ~ete.rm1nat lP.n- f(lr :~ u o1 ' ttat1ve PUbPOS~: F 1g~r& 4:9 shows t h~ '
sec0n:J-or.4er"',Star.k. pat:ter~ .'of :01 ' li near molec ul e ;
I c. ·· · . . . ... . '. ' . '
Temperatu re measurement: Al l observa t i ons' on t ert ia ry llutylchlorl de lind
' t ~rt i ~ ~y bU~Y l b'~omlde ' ~ere t a ke.n lit th ~ : dry' t'~e temperat ure : : ' A's a : ~he~ k'
,.~, ··· ·..~~, '.th ! 't e mperat ur 'e of ,t he abso~Ptfon'-'ce ll; t,he~~o ~~ le~ ~Eire,fil~tened to
1ts outs i de 'and ' vol t.l.ges , meas tlr~d bi ' a ,d i ff e'r e n,tlal yolt~eter. , Th~se
. . " .
t emperature ,observations were not repor ted here , 'but it suffices to say
a:; 1 ~ere wit h1n ,t wo t.e thr.ee'degrees 'Of , the ,(Iry 1 c~ t emperature a.ite r .,the
bolCencl os fng th e cell h~d been ,f1ll ed w1th dr y Ice rc r one-ha.1f t o on e
. " ;'. . , .', " .
c: o ll~.i~e ,.ed ~epres,nt~t1ve •. Ot he r,. ' p ro.b l~ encounter ed. and"pat"tfa l ~Y .
s olved woul d in c l ude: .-t he mot o r e-tve. ~ecllan1sm t~ 'ec hteve .a s l owsweep
,, ~ate ; ~~. filter _cha ~ge i.,n: the ~ ~~.~~i,V~~ ' Itog1:ve, lar ger ti me, c~ ;'s~nt~ -i ,
th~ need . f or cry s tal el ement~ wtth very hfgh s ignal' to nctse r-et tcs i "
r ef l,ect 1'onS"in' th e gu1de ; bre~ k",-~ , ~t '.h19h vo1tag~s; Pha.sfng o~ si gnals "
~he p~ase s ~~s,l t'f ye, Jet,eet?r;>d~ u~t1n!l ~he '~ ~~ -~~R ] I f1er . f or ina x~ mum ,-
hour . , '
I '
·,; -.." .-.-;~ ...:... .....:,.."'-. _ ...:~~_. -. - '-'.:_..:--,_._~, . ~,-' - ' ----:. ,...:~ ....:-;-,;....- _._-
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reS1.llts:ground1ng ,pro bl err.s : Ja 1'nta1nln.9 'a balanced ~ect!fver;";presence of "
t»/, .-alllllOn1a' .1n .t he Qui-de. 1n/lbll tty to d,etectlh,e, trl.methY~tl 'n b,rD!lllde spec~rum~
~ ..... ~-,$
4. 6 . Mfscellllneous Res ults ", 'Ammonia
. . ,Ourtng the,earl y stages o: -the ex~erl'Dfntal p~rt1on of this thesis.
we ~~re exa~jnfn9 t ho!"' alllllOl'i111 spect rum in' t" ~ffort ' to ' loo~ et previousl y
1dentlf i:d "1ne~ and too discov er n6'lines . I"l 'h'is ~a s par t of the' set t i ng
u'p' of .the mic r owave 's pectr osco py lab . This - eventuall y led t o'- som~ ' computll- .
ti 0"na; . w~ ~,~ on ' ; he .~ ~o in a ~ oI.! S .~~3 ; ~ve'rs~ o n t tnes of N14H3' whi ch is ,re~rted' .
• .bel ow:
The normat'1nvers10.n l i nes of N14H3 can be predicted as"~ca;c(J~Kl
by uS1n~ an,empirlcal ~~~U1a such-as ' Cost ll1n ' s l S f",, '-all pa;rs of J ...K
v,al ud e~cl!Pt t"hn1~h K"J, In t he . K. ~/a s ~ ·. Nt e l sc and Oenn1son l 6,17
have shl).wn th.at thl! f r-equenc1es cr mese lines ~an. e co~P,4ted f r ~m
v(J . 3) ~ v
ca1c{J . 3) ' +. (~ l)J AJ J (J +l ) .rJ(J+~ ) ;"2][J (J+l) :-,:'61, (4.4)"~
\. eccordtnqtc TOI'I.nes'and' Scha~lo....9,Fle..e. A~ .. ' ~:S Ii 10-4. , This fOn,,~1a gives
good re.su1t ~ .fO;' J ~ 7 " 'but the error grows rap;dly tQ 384"MHz~·t ·J-14. The I ..
f~equencfes of these K~ 3 Hnes are reported in t he, N. B:S. Mic..owave ~ll ec tra l 1
Tables5 for a ll J val ues' from j t o 14 ~ithttie exeectt cn of ~"lJ ., · ' •
.; ' Th~- quantity AJ was comp;te d by u~g- .t he 'di,f f l!r ence betw.e:en, tfie .Obser~ed and , c a l e ula~ed f~equencfes ( vObS' :. v~). a nd wa'~ ' f~:m~~ drop , "
I very. l i near ly ~fth increa,~1ng v,alu es .Of J (J :t:l) •. , . .......
' I ,:. .veale: ' was ' c~mprted :-~roni,~ ' ,, ~v 1sed . fO~ of co,stai:" ,"S ,fonnul iI. f1tt~d
, ~o fo~ty-.f1ve li nes f rOiil"the :Mi croW!l ve ~pectral ,tab'l es wlth irequen~l ,e s .
bel o\<i'. 16 GHz; Costaf~"s formula- :t s, e.ssenti al l.~
. .;'" . .-, : .: -" ,;- . v~ exp S,n , ,' , ' I (4.5')
~ where Sn "5 11: ' POlynomtafof de gr ee n in J (J +l l ana K2:' , We -lJSl!d as . "C~'l"
':). . I
~..
i', sa . '
' . i
,. -, " .:,... '. .'. , . ' I '
" TABLE 4.10 . The u'n~~Cted . correct~ arid o'bserve'd f':eqilenc1~s of
. certain ~4HI3 l1 ~e$ , wtttl;K"~' ~ .... l .
;:. '. . . '. I . . ' I ,
J . 10, 11"'
"celc 18072.9 16342.3 14'600,,2 12887.6 ' 11239,. 7. ~(uncorrecteo l V
-&
" (J ,J) ·180 ZO .9 16455.4 14377. 0 13296.5 10535.1
{c omput ed}
r
",,(J . 3) ' 18017.42 16455.13 1-4376 .56 13·Z96.37 ' 10536: 30(observeli) /
I 12 13 " IS "
veale 96018¢ ,8 8245. ( , 6936 .3 5768.'~4744 ~ '~
:- (uncorrect ed )
v(J ,:3)
10837.2 ' 9669 .2 10442. 4:1:'1 {comput ed) 6437.7 0 1766.1












i "Pm 'ou sly ' he sp'" ~,,, hod been ' bset:" d " ' ''' ,e.'?" I' GHz
.t~ '42 GHz ..o~.ror:' ~ . ~ . 3. tO ~.6 -10 7.. A,~rt~,a l res~~~t1on of. "" ~~@r~ .
fine -s t~ucture of the J -2 -10 3 trans 1tion was achieved; ' for,. the rena in in g ,
r,otat i6nlll tr~ns 1t1~n~ : no hyp~rfin~ s t~~cture ~as ·r e S 01~~ . We have .
exten~~d ,tha~ cover~,ge by lnclud tng the .j . I.":· ~ ~'rl'~ s t t;~n ' 1 n . ~~~ '12 'GHz
Pegl!)" w~th a 'Mr t lal' r esolutt on .-~ f" the-h;p~;f'ine 'structure'~ ~'1)u~· 'obsena. ;.'
"' , " '," " " " { '. " "'
tten ,of t he eQq agrees with that previously ·reported .
~ /'
..... , .
\ 1 . Il vera~'e of t ile' results ·.i~..POl~n~f~ 1s of the .4th. 5th: a~' 6t h. d!gr ees "
. ~ . .1 ~ .J(J+l>"·a~fIC/~K2 . , The 'r esulti ng .ya l~s· of AJ Pll~tt~i ~g!h;si J'lj+1) . .>
" , _ • " ,. - . '" .. f . ' ' . . '
:~t"Odu.ce.d . l1 Hne . o~ .n!9 a t~vt! ~ ?pe that ~ $ ' ~e~y ,:U t.l1 S:.rII.9~! . ~P .to ~ ~ ~r
.w~t ch bY. il l en.t ,. s~arl!S~ represe.nted as" .; "" ' ". ~ ", .
. .. :~ . ":AJ • ' 3 ~ S7~2 x.10.4. (1 - .~·(J+~147 5' . 6? J ,HHZ _'. ,_ >' .: <,4 :~ ) ' . -:
' lthadR. ~ .s . e",,; ,'~ '''' ';h~' ;" ,: j ~ 1,-,.9. lO: It , 'l2;
and ' 14. ' . ~ . ' t ~
. ~ ." " " ,
. . ' '! h ~ fre.Cluen: l .e~ pred1c~ u~ e, ~ 4._§ ,h~ve .~1'\ R,M.S . error Of.'
2,-',3 H~z .compared ,to Il ~ R .~.S . ::ror'Of 4041mz obtllned.1en AJ has 'the..
const ant val ue 3:. 5 l 10. 4. ; . '.
' . • : 7 " su~r; 0'( ' ~·~5~1' ~~ : . " ~ . ' , ' . .
. '~ Tab l e 4 . 8 -9tv~s · i ' 5·~~Y of . t~ ~i· constants i ~ t@rUirl '
. ,: butyl: .chl~·r1de ~'~ 'tert "i;ry butyl 'b~td~ : ' ~r' ~e~u l.i$' ~~e ~ n g~~ , "
,a 9"~~:nt ' ~l~h th@prevt~slY, C1 ete";"r\ ed ~11 U~S . " .~ve.r" this",' e~p@d~~n<





, . " " ... , . -" ,". " ' ,"' " " . .
f:~4'~i~~¥-ttt{f.~~~ :~:t:~ ~ "~\~~1~ ~t~!f~~~~~~!!'~·'~;""'~ ~""~- ' ~C~i~~~:~"~!
. , .~
- ,90 - ,I,
" le .12H' ) 'c· ~i 2C{., 3 7 , '. , J :, ~ . " ' " : '
33 r . . ' , . . "
- p.~e.J~.~'Sl~'$~t~ of thl~ l~s s d~~nant ( ~~n, !ipec; ;; " 'Of ' :
tert ia ry,.buty l ·ehlffr1de had' been obse~ed :.1" -the re gion 23 :'Gt~ t o '41 GHz .
. r- . . . ' . .'
6rfrOlll·J-4 .~ 5 to J .. 6 ... 7. No 'quadrupol e hyperf1ne~ structure was
I ,
. ' . . ' . . ' , . , '.
resolved : We hav~ .exten~l!d t hat.:.ooved ge by . includi ng the J·l ·...,2 .
tr enstet cn tn 't he 11.GHz: regi o!)..~ltI; ~a part 1al resojut ten 'Of the hYPerfJrie
st ruct ure. ..Fromthlt l'iyperf 1ne str~cture we have determined a value.f 6r
t he quadrupo1t: 'coupH ngc onstan.t. ~Qq , ( ..
\..
....
. ' " r r.ev1ous,.y t ,he, sp~ctrulII .'ha s been obser; ed)n the ' region 2~ GHz
. to'40 GHz or .fr~ Je4. " 5' to J g 9 ... 10. A part ~ al r esolutio-n. of th~ hype~-
'n~e s.t~uctur~ ~,f t-h~ J· 4 ... 5 tr~n'Si ~<I 0 n ,waB,chie:Vedi'fi2; th e remaining~ota t~ on~ l trans1dons no~lne struct Ll e was res olved. , ~e have"~,"d'd thi; CO':;'9' .by ' n'tl Ud1 ~9 , t he Jol , ,.. . , ', . ~d " J-2 ' ~ ,3 ~l'an s .1j t~~~ ' i,n"" a GrZ 'and 1,2 GHz 'regfons , respecttv ety• . A r't1al-!es .o~u t,1 0n of th~ .'
' hYeel' ft n~ , stru~ture of ~~th ,t,hor,ei tr~.n~~t 1 ~ns w~ s a c h f ev~ . : our -cbservet tons •
of the eQq's agree with t hose p~ev iolfs l.y reported ,
, ' ( C l ~H3 ) ;CI 2B~8 1':
. ~ ' Prevtousl y .t he ,pectr~ had been observed in t~e regjon 206Hz
to,40 ~~z or fr~ J-4 ... 5 to J"9( lQ. :A:art1al , .,.e!;O.1~tt:n o.f t.h~ ,hyper - '
tfne structure of. t he,J-4 ... 5 .trans:1t,10n was ~e?or,ted; for .t ~e remain1ng
, trans,tttoT!s' no hyp~rfine 5t'ructu~e 'wa$ reSOlved,,: 'We ~a we extended t.hat
-, (;over~g~: bt :1nCl ~dtn.9 ~the ' ,) ~ 1 ::- '2 and ,J"2. + :3 ira ~S: 1.t i o n s f n ~ he a GHz and
· 1 2 : G~,Z r~g f~t. s . res·p~tlve lY . A pa~t1 al reSolutto~ of the ,hyperffn ,e
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I
s,tructur e of "bO~h '~'~;e tfllnsft f'ons was ~C;h1 eYed . Qur,ob;ervat 1ons of
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>; . X':;Natural, ~ . Iso"to'pe* 'Abundance " A~Om!C Mass
' N .' ..., . .1:0~797
"
." , . 't',
" I ~01825 "<- I , I H 99.985
H' 0.015 . 2.0140L '




17 ~jtJ 35 75.53 34.96885 ·





. 31 8r79 50.54 78•.9183
. ~5Br81 49~46 SO . nG3
~ ,
, '9nlYt~se l SO~;'S ~1thme"~~'bl+"~d,"" i nd; ' . .
occurrin,9 ~ n the natural . s tate lire 9.htn . here. •
, .'
-:
' ~ ' '
.~,' . " .
' . . ~ . ~PENDn B "
ENE RG'IES ANO:ll:ELATIVr IHTENSiU ES OF NUCLEAR .
QUADRUPOLE' HYPERFINE .STRUCTURE
. • I '.
T~e f~'~ct1 on ~~.i·~ I.F l anlJ the,' re ' :a t1 ~e 1~tens1t1 es an tabll i'~ted
',for nUe1t:' r sPln;)!2' andt~~' J ya.lues D. 1. 2 an'd 3.
YI;-r-;) .• 3t, ICjc+,(il'+'IJ\;+;)
. , W .+] ) 2J-l 1{2 -. J. "': l
wl'ier e .C - F( F+ll. ; , I (I~I )' - '~ (J+1) and F tak~.S the Vl1\Ie~ J+I. J+I·l • . • • •
J.J. ... . . . "
.:: ' ;,The quadr upole. energies :6" ?t ven by . .'"
.. eQq; ( 2m) ' /. ' ,
EQ • ,--;r-:- V('.'I ,F) " , , '
;hf ""~P,; .t. q~ i;,• 11,." " s,...~,i ' ;; .s";,,.td i .ro;~,
' Ilust be ~sed . The' r~1at1ve.1 nt en$ 1t fes have bee: ll nonnl l1~ed such tllli' th e
~\IlI of the 1' nt~nsit1~s' ~; ~tJe Ylrt~us ~~~fl ~e c::mponents" ~f '. ': ~r"ns1t t on
Is iee. : T~e tn~e~s 1it~{fO~ ~. j '+l '....J ~~anSft10n$ ".;e ~~ta ln~ 'b~
.rever S.l of th-eirrows ,in t he'ent r ie s for J .... J;l-~ T!.:,s th~ entr tes 'for







'" '~~r:Ii; &.'!i\~i" ~~ ,
' - 96 -
hyperf lne structur e .'.
'j .
"
... ' . Rel atjve I n te~;es '!
' /-'
.-... I :"J ... .f+l
I
J F' ,'. v(J , I, FI F ...F+l F . F F ",": ,F- l
I ~0 '.J/2 0.0 50.000 (33 . 333 '11.667
1 5/ 2 0.050000 40.000 9 .000 LOOO,f
"
1 . 3/.2 -0. 200000 21.000 10 ; 6~ 1.66 7 "\
1 :1/2 0.250000 ~.33J 8 ..333 0.0 .
7/'i.'
.'.~
" • •0822 -. 0.0714~!} 35.7i4 0 .'204
2.- 5/2 :.' -0. 178571 24. 490 . "I 5.22' .Q,,2a6
2 3/2 0.0 16. 000 4 . 000 0 .0 J.
" 2 ' lit 0. 250000 " 10.00 0 0 .0 0.0
.,.,..
3 ·: 9/2 0;083 333 . 33.333 2 . 315 0 .06 6 .
3 . 7/2 .~ O. 1 6~ ...J . ' 25.463 '3'.P23 .,0 . 08 5 I '.
3 5/2 0. 050000 19. 133 2.296 : 0;0
~
3 3/2 0 ~200000 14. 286 ' 0 .0 ' 0. 0
1" r
I : '\.









. "> APPENDI X C
NUClE~R qUADRUPOLE SECOOIl·ORDER CORRECTION ENERGIES
l ," jJ,} FCIRLINEAROR SYMMETRIC-TOP MOLECULES
-»(~" ,,": 0 . O.b~: i n :-~£l t he entri e~ . g f~en below' are to"be"~~l ~l~ l1,eCI bY"
the rector ¥ K 10. 3. 'f ' , . ." ,
~ . - / - ., .
/ .
TABLE C.l. For I " 3/2. nuclearquad'l"upole second-order cor rectton .
. enerqtes fOI '~near or SyMne~r'ic~top nel ecules
~J ~ K " 0 G' -; 1 k-l K =-:1
-~O
_3 /2 -10.4 167
1 5/' -6 . 0000 , ":,9. 4688 :
1
'I' - 2.2 500 -10 . 8750 "
,I 1/2 0.0000 -11.71 88
,
'7/2 -4. 0999 -5.6487., " - - 7. 2855
z 5/' ~ -2.1866 . 2. 4561 - ~ ,,8875
z
..
3/ 2 10.4167 ' s,2082 -1 0.4170
2 · .1/2 0. 0000 11.7188. 0. 0000
l:~,0864 \, 9/ ' . , . - 5.3818 -5.•38~8;'. 3. 8520
., 7/ ' .- 1. 9h O 0.2 170 3,4721 LImI1
3 5/2 ' 6~oOO 3, 4466 - 2. 604"2: - 7. 3244











O.BSERVATIONS USED TO-CAl .CUlA1E T~E MQl.E~UlAR PARAMETER.S
. l!'Q<l , B... ANOyo .
\
.w. :
The tables o~ the fol lowing p~g~ s cif th1.s~pp~ndl~ 'contai n t he ':
Observ al..ti ons and rel at ed ca l.5;u latlons usee to cal cli l ~t~ the mol,ecular
. parameters eQq, Bo' and "0 f~r . , t'he J.l. ....~ ro tational ,tr ansi t ions of
:(C12H3)3C12C1J5 , (C12~J )3~12C'137. '(C12HJ }Jc12a/ 9' and \c12 H3)3cllar8i '.
an~ th e J=~ + j rota tl ~na ' t ra ns1tio~s of ' (cn!l3-')3ct'l S/ 9 .eno ~
(~12H3 }3Cl~Br81 . F2 a'n(j ' F{a're observed h~pe'rfi ne component s ~f a ,g!~;n
K mul t iple t . The, Intens1 ~ i es -g jven . a· ~ e re la tive to ~ hat part 1~1ar K
l evel only and follciw from t ebt e 8.1. .hl) ts th~ fr equency differe nce in
MHz bet~een the F2 and F1 c~pcine~t~. Us ing th~ /IpPropr!a te. fac to rs f rom
. Table B.l t he 1ndfvidual eQq' s were computed. Further a~dcomplet_i
deta 'il s ' on -t he method of cal cul at i on of th e mol ecul ar paramet ers may 'be
~~U~d i n ~,ec~_10 n 4.i. J ,Thll. rel a't i v ~ intensl~ies .ha~ ~ been n~rma.H z ed ;0
t hat the sum, of t he i nte nsi ti es ,of, the vario us hyperfine ' cceccne nes of
a t rans i t i on is 100•
.; .'.
TABLE 0;1. Observations used to cakulate the ceremeters eQq. Bo~ and"t.-J~A





Tra nsittq n Transition' T~anslti on l " FZ '1 MHz ' MH,
0 3/ 2 + 3/2 7/2 + 5/2 . 10 .667 40.000 ';' 1 ~ .83t. ll -66.2 5t .6Z
0 31Z + 31Z 5/ 2 + 3/2 10.667 21.000 -11. 83t .11 -66 .Z5~ . 6Z .
0 3IZ ,+ 3/ Z ' 1/Z +, .112 10.66 7 8 .333 -13 .Z8t .11 ;'66 •.40t . 55
0 3/ 2 '" 3/2 5/2 + 5/2 10.6 f 9. 000 -29 .0 9± _11 - 61 .88t .26
0 112 + 5/ 2 5/2'<- 312: 40 . 000 11.000 ' 0. 0 :t . 07
0 7/2 +,5/Z 1/ 2 + 1/ 2 40. 000 8 ~333 : ~ 1 ~ : ;:t ~; -61 ,. 67 ±3. . 2~0 ., I 712+ S/2 5/2 .. 5/2 40 . 0~0 ' 9 .000 ' - 69. 04t. 28
. 0 5/2 + 3/2 1/2 ... 1/2 21,.il OO 8 ..333 - L 451:'. 07 -67 .61:t2. Z7
0 sn» 3/2 5/2 ..., ?/2 21. 000 9 ·900 -17 . Z6±.01 -69 .04* .Z8
0 : 1/ Z + !/2 S/2+ 5/ Z B. 333 9.000 ~1?Bl..±. ~7 -69 . 11:L ~l.
., 7/2 + 5/2 3/ 2 + ' 3/2 40,0 00 10 . 667 -10 .76:t .0 7 • -66.95:t .~4
1 7/ 2 + 5/ 2 5/2 '.... 3/2 40. 000 21.000 -1 7 .16:t.11 -6B ~ 64:t.44
1 7/2 ,+ 5/2 l /Z + 1'/2 40 . 000 8 .333 . ;'12 .84±.07 - 61'.83:1. 37
! 7/2:"5/2 3/2 1+ 1/2 40. 000 8 . 333 · 4 ;23±. 11 -65 .60:t1.71 ·
1 7/z + 5/2 5/2 + 5/Z 40 . 000 9 . 000 . - 8 . 56±. 07
..
-68 .(48:t.56
1 3/ 2 + '3iz 5/2 1+ 3/2 10 .66 7 21 . 000 :. 6 ;40~.n -71.6B±1.23
1 3/2 + 31Z .1/ Zi ...' l ( Z 10.667 8.3 33 - 23. 601:. 07 -67 .43±.20
1 · 3n + 3/ 2 3/2 + in : 10 . 66z 8 .333 -14 .99t .11 ~66.62:t -,~9
. 1 3/Z "' ,3/~ 5{Z + 5/2 10 . 667 9 . 0001. - ' 2.201:.07 .. . :-61.6 0:t1.96
1 5/2,; 3/2 . l/Z + 1/2 21'.000 . 8.'333 - 30 .oo±. 11 -68. 29±.25
I 5/Z + 3/2 · 3/ Z ...· 1/ 2 21.000 8. 333 . -21.39±.14 ··-68 . 06± ~ 45'
\ ~. . 5/Z ',:+. 3/2 fl/Z .. S/Z · '21.0 00 9 . 000 1 8 •90±-.1l :"71.20±.88
,,1 1/Z+ 1/Z 312 + ,112 ' 8.333 8 .333. - 8 .61±. 11 '':'68 . BBt .8B
1 3/ 2,,'" 1/2 5/ 2 ''' :'5/2 8 .3 33 9 . 000 - 21.4 0± .0 7 -68 .09±.2Z




TAB:~O . 2 . Ob!;erV~t1ons 'used .t o ca lcul~ie the Plr~eters ~ . Sr a,nd vo,
. of the J • 1 + 2 rota t fonal trans1t1o,n of .ct HJ }JCC13. •
. . . , . . - .
"
'2 '1 Intensi ty ,.' ',eQqTran~ 1 t-1 On . • rrensttf on Tra nsition · Fl , ' ' 1 MHz MHz
. : ~ 0 , 3/ .2'" 3/ 2 . 1/2 .. 5/ 2 10.66 7 40. 000 .: - 8 .891.11 . -49.78t .62
\" °
3/2·3/2 5/2 ... JI2 ~ 10. 667 21.000 : 8 .89t.li - 49.78t :62
°
3/2 · '3/ 2 1/ 2'" 112 10.667 ·S.333 "-10. 46t .14 . - 52. 30:1: .70
°
.3/2 '" 3/2 3/ 2 ... 1/2 10,667 ' 8 .133 - 24.25±.14 - 53. 89t. 31
°
7/2 ... 5/2 . ~/Z .372 40. 000 21. 000 0.0 t. 07
°
7/ 2 +5/2 1/2 · 1/2 ' 40.000 8. 333 - 1. 57t . ll - 73: 27.15. 13
°
7/2 · '5/2 . 3/2 ... 1/2 .40. 000 8.333 . _- 1 ~ . 36t . ll LS6 .59tJ4i ·
°
512 ... 3/2 t12'" 1/ 2. 21.000 8.333 - L~7:l:. l1 -13 .27t5~iJ
1
1°' 512 .. 312 /2 ... 1/2 21.000 8.333 -1 5. 36t ,1-1 - 56. 59t .41 , .
°
1/2 • 1/ 2 3/ 2 ... 1/2 ' 8.333 8.333 . -13. 79t .14 - 55. 161:.56
1 7/2.: 5/2 5/2 ... 3/2 40. 000 21.000 -13 . Slt. .14 ';' 54 .~.t .S6
1 : 7/2 ,. 5p liz ...1/2 .40 . 000 8 .333 '" "9.13 t .18 . 48.23t. 95 •
1 "7/2 .. 5/2 /i/2 · II~ ".000 8.33 3 : .:z.soe.ir . -40.44t 1..71 J) , 5/,2 · 3/2 1/2 .. l/i 21>000 8.333 . 22. 64t .18 · 1 · 51. 54t .41
1 "






• . ' ... '" I· '
"TABLE 0.3. Obse rvations ~sed t o calc ulate t he par amete r s eQq" Bb- a nd "c
of the' .J .. ,1 .. Z rotatfo~a'l trans itio n of (CH3)~CBr79
, ,
"
r Inten s i ty
"
eQq .:
Tra nsf ~1on Transiti on tra nsteteb r :' ' MHz ' . MHz
7/2 ·... 5/2 . 5/2 +.3/2 40: 000 21.000 0 . 23:1; ,07
7/2 + -5/2 • 3/ 2 + 3/ 2 40.000 1:0 .667 ~1.32:l;. ~O : 511.39:11.1,2
7/2 ... 5/2 1/2 ... 1/ 2 40.00.0 8. 333 ". 10 . 6h ,07. 49t12t 3.2.7.
I 5/2 -'" 3/2 3/ 2+ 3/ 2 21.0 00 10. 667 91. 55:1:..20 5166t 1.12
5/2 ... ·3/ 2 1/ 2+ 1/2 21.000 6 .333 10.38:1:. 01 . 484.39:1:3 .21
3/2 -·,:3/2 . 11,2 ... liZ 10.66 7 "S.333 101 .93:l: .20~09 '.(i5 :l; 1 ~OO
\.
I , 5/2 ... 3/2 3/2 ;' ,3/ 2 . 21.000 10. 667 ' 45.641 ,07 51Lll :t. 78
1 5/2 ... 3/2 7/ 2 ... 5/~ 21.000 40'.000 128.0Ot.1l 512. oof .44
I 1 5/2 ... 3/2 5/2 ... 512 21.000 9:000 63.94t .07 511,52t", 56
I , 512 "'3/2 . e 3/ 2 ... 1/2 21.000 ,9333 l61. 00±. 16 512.2 7±.5 1
, 512- 3/" 1/Z+ 1/2 21.000 8 .3 33 224.99:1: . 16 512 ~ 17':.36
' I 3/ 2-"'3/2 7/ 2+5/2 . ,10.667 40.aDO 82.36t .ll 512.46:1;.68
1 3/2 ... 3/2 5/2. ... 5/2 10. 667 9~ OOO IB'. 30t .07 512.4 0±1.96
1 3/2 ... 3/ 2 ' 3/ 2 .... 1/2 ~ 10 .667 B.'333 115.36t .16' 512.7 H .71 ..
1 3/2 .... 3/ 2 I/ Z .... 1IZ . 10 ;667, 8.333 1~9 . 351 .16 · 512. 431. 46
') 1 7/ 2 ,+ 5/2. ; 5/ 2 ~ 512 I:~:~: 9.000 64.061 .11 512. 48:l:.as"", 1 712 - 5/2 312- 1/' 8.333 33.0Ot .t8 513.34t2 .80L 7/2:'" 5/2 1/2 + 1/2 40.000 8 .333 96 .991 .1~ ~ 512.401. 95
1 $/2 - 5/2 , 3/2,....·,112. ,. 9.0 00 8.333 97.06.1.16. 512. 771 .85
~.. 5. Z ;" 5.2 I.Z ·... 1. 2 9.000 8 .-333 161-.05t .16 5i2 . 43t .S~
3/2 .... · 1/ 2 1/ ; '~ 1/ ' 8 .333 8·~333 •63 :9~±.il · sl1.9z±L 8
I,·
1 TABLE 0.4 .
-.\c .'
Observatfons used 't(l -Ca 'CU1,a~~ the'~~ameters ~Qq . "Bo' ~~.d : ...:'
of th e J,, " 2 ... 3.rotatlonal tr~.~$1t10n of (CH3)3CB/9. : .
Traj:~'ion " _,lntensHU ,Qqt r east et cn Transit ion
,F;? . 1 ", MH, . MHz
0 3/2 ... 1/2 5/2,. 3/2 10.000 16.000 0.861: -14
O. 3/ 2 ... 1/2 7/2 ...·5/ 2 IO.OOQ 24.490 31.26:1:.18 504.98±2 . 91
0 3/2 ...' l l 2 9/2..- 7/2 . 10.000 '35. 714 31.36±.18 .506.59±2. 91,
0 5/2 ... 3/2, 7/2';5/2 16. 000 24.490 32, 12:t. 18 51~.87±2 .91
0 5/ 2 '... 3/ 2 9/~'" 7/2 16.000 35.71, 32. 22:l.18 520.48 1;2.91
0 7/2 ' ... S/2 9/2 ... 7/2 24.49 0 35.71 0.10:1:.,2 1
24••;0!' ., .m,~.. 16.000 a .06~ .07
2 '... 1/2 16.000 ~e.~~~ 30,83,1:.07 493.2n± 1. 129/2 If'lIZ 16. 000 31.84t.07 495 :29 t:1".09
3/2 ... 1/ 2 24;490 10,000 30.89jP,{J7 50B.77:i:1.15
9/Z ... 71Z 24.49€l 35.7t4 31,901 .07 . 510;40:t:1.12
I 912 .; 7/2 10 .000-.:..35. 714 l L Oh . 07 ·m.2", .5~1/2'"' 5/2" 9/2 -+ 7/2 24.490 35.71 4 12~o;05±~ l~
7(2 + 5/2 3/ 2 + 1/'2 24.49 0 10.000 219.581:; 18 512.36::t. 42 .-
9/2 + 7/ 2 J/2"':1l2 35. 714 10.00d 9L 53±. 18 512. 57:tl ;Ol
.- ' 103 -
\ ,
lA8LED . 5 ~ Obs ~rvat 1 ons used to cal eu l .ate the' parame,ter s eQq, 80, en d "'0'
of th e ,J c ~ ... '2' rotati onal•.tr~n ;1t10n o~ (Clljl3 carBI
,
. rFz.- : FI ' Int ensity . .\ ' Qq
. Tnnsit10n TranSitio n t ra ns ition
"
. ~.1' . MHz ' ~H,
0 7/2 + 5/2 5/2 + 3/2 40.000 21.000 0. 16:1:'.01
1 0 7/ 2 + 5/2 3/ 2:" 3/2 40.000 10.6 67 16. 63t . 2:0 429,13.1: 1.12
0 7/ 2 '+ 5/ 2 3/ 2 + 1/2 40,000 8.33:3 116.70±.1l . ~. 429,95±..41
0 7/ 2+5/2 5/2 + 5/2 40,000 9,000 106.90±.O1,
""'°1'"0 5/ 2' . :3/ 2 3/2 + 3/2 21:000. 10.667 . 16.7 9±.20 430.03±l .12
0 ,
.S/l3/' 3/2 + 1/ 2 · 21.000 8:3~3 . 116. 54:1: .11 429 ; ~6± .416 5/2 + 3/ 2 ' 5/ 2 + 5/2 21.000 9.000 106.7 4±.O7 426.96.1: . 28
0 /J! .3/2 3/2 + 1/2 10.667 8.333 193; .J3±.2Z 429,62±.49
0 3/ 2'; 3/2 5/2 ,+' 5/2 1 ~.667 9.000 183.53±.20 42B.24±.47
0 3/2 + 1/ 2 5/2 + 5/2 . 8.333 ' 9,OO~ 9 .80± .~· ' 457.32±S:13 ·
' .
1 S/ 2 + 3/2 3/ 2' ,,:, 3/2 , ZI .DOO ' 10.667 38. 07±.1l 426 . ~±1. 23 . ,.-- '
1 5/ 2 + 31Z 7/2 ., 5/ 2 ' 21.000 40.000 lQ7,. 14:1:. 14 428.56±.5 6
1 5/2+ 3i2 . · 3/2 ,"+ 1I2 21.000 ' 8.333 134-~~±.2~ 428.02i .70
·1 S/2 + 3/2 . 1/2 ,+'1/2 l1.O9O B.333 187.6h .l2 427.08.1: ~50 '
1 3/2 + 3/2 7/2 ,+ 51? 10.667 40.000 59.07t.11 429.76±.6,tJ
- 1 . 3/2 +3/2 3/2 + 1/2 10.667 8. 333 96.4S±,l O 428,67±.B9
' 1 3/2 ~ 3/ 2 1/ 2": 1/Z 10.667 8.333 149. 54'±;20 · 427,26:1:.57
1 7/2 ,,; 5/2 3/2 '..... 1/2 .. 40.~OO &.333 27.3 8.:1: .22 425,92.:1::3 . 42'
1 7/2 • 5/2 1 1/2"+ 1/2 .- 40.000 , 8. 3'33 BO·.47±.22 425;13±1. 16






Observa tion.s used to c'al culat e the' pareeeters enq, B
o
' ·and-.:",o :
of ' the J."2 ," . 3 ro~atfonal tr ans1l 1'on of (~H3)fBr81 . .;,.;
' K
" '2 ., FI. Intensity '"
eriq
r rens ttten Transft10n Tr~ f t f on Fl ., IFl MHz MHz
3/2 1/2 5/2 3/2 . 10 .000 i6 .000 0.60%: 14~ .
/ 1 5/2 . 3/2 7/2 5/2 16 .000 24 .490 O.59±.11
i:::- - , I 5/2 3/, 3/2 1/ 2 16. 000 10,000 . 2 6 .~.'76
1 15/ 2 3/2 9/2 7/2 16 . 000 , 35.114- 27.0 . .n
1 7/2 5/2 3/2 1/2 ' 24 .4\ 9 .' "10.000 25.12.t. 14 423 .63t2.~1
1 7/2 5/2 9/2 7/2 , 24 .490 35.714 26.43±. 14 422 .8~t2.24
I 1 .. )/2 1/2 9/2 7/2 10 .000 35.714 D·n i .·14
, 2 7/2:....... 5/2 5/2 '3'/2 24.490 16.000 76.04±. 11 142 5 . 8j~ .•62 ~. '2 7/ 2 5/2 9/2 7/2 24;'490 . J.5.714. 107.80±. 16 431.20± .6 42 7/2 , 5/2 3/2 . 1/2 24.490 1 0 . 0~O 184:01:t.20 429.49±A7 J
2 ' 5/2 3/2 9/2 ' 7/2 -16 .(100". 35. 714 31.761:.18 444 .63 t2.52 >'12 5/2 3/2 3/2 112 "16 . 000 · 10. 000 108.03:1.22 432.121.88








1 .._- 105 _APPENOIX I
THE C~l.CUlAT~ERFIf~E - SPEC·rAA FOR lERl~'~UTYl' ~ifOR IOE
AND TE'RTlARY BUTYL BROMIDE :........
' .
The -t e bt es on t he fol lowi ng pa9~s of th-ls - A ppen~1 x cont ain t he
ca l culate d nucl ear quadr upcl e hyperfine spectra of th e J"t ... 2: r ota t to nal
t ranSition' f~ r:. ( C 12H 3'),~C12_~135 ~ {C12H3)3C12C137, (C121J3 )Jc l~a/9 ,and
(C ~.2H3 )3C 12Br8 1 . and ' the 'J .oZ... 3 rota t ional tr_an sl tl 0.n~for
(C12HJ)3c12B,r79 and (CI2Ha)3cI 2arBl : 'K ' ~ n d F have th eir usual . eeant nqs ,
i n mlcr;wave spectroscopy . Thefnt ens f ties gi ven l're retattve t o th,{t
par t fculaf- K level only and fol llow.f : om,Table B.1: ".Usi ng Eq. 2.17 arid ,
. \ . . .. , "
tebte B.l to ~ l nd "o plu s t ile "ff r'st -order. corr ,ectfona nd Table B.? .t o
f l.nd t he ~~cond-,ord.eF '~or.recti o~ . t he ~~c,tra were ca lculated", FU~ t' h~~
and compl .ete det a i ls ·~e sct ecut ar- .t heery us ed tn t hfs por,t ion ~y be
fou~d f n Ch ll~te,r ' 2. In ca'lC.~lat lng the hy~erff n~ ' spectra , t he uq' s ' ''' ~ d
Bo' s u sed ' ,ar e tho~etabU l.'!lted j nTable 4.·.7: ,W1~h ,t he f~,~~"..g i mport ant
const derettons on t he eQq's.: I ' , . . \: .
'eQq.. 512.33 ± 1.16 H1-1 z throughout ; and
~Qq = -6 7 .~. 63. ~.~Z th~ougho~ t; .
eQq .. · 5,2.28 ± 1. 25- MHz t hrougho't ; 1-
fo r ~C I 2~3 J 9~12~ 135.
for ,( c'i 2A3)3~1 ~C 1 3~
fo r ·~.c ~<.2~H f) c12a/ .'
.. . . .\.33
for ' { ~ ~ 2H3 } 3C 12B:a l . eQq or 1428. 22 .t 2 .79 MHz·t hl'oughout .
TA~LE £. 1. T~e ~a l cu l ated lIyperf1ne sp; ct rumaf -the j ~ i.... 2 rotatlo~ai




























30 .47 ± .28
13 .54 ± 113
lAS t .Ol ~ .
"1;45 :t .oi
.0 .
- 3 .39 ±' :qJ:
-1 5.48 ± . 15 "




~ 1I5.93.t ,. 16
8.47 t . 08
:.' 4 .11 :t ~04
1.69 ± . 02
1.69 ± r 02
..;. 4 .35,% .04',
~ fJ .77 ± .•06


















i 512 ~ 5/2
)/ , - 1/2I .
.in ·1/ 2 8. 333 .
. 3/ 2 I/Z s.m
7/2 5/2 40.~
312, 5/2 . 1.000
.11 ~ 3/2 ../-.-1.667
512 , /2 9.000 ·
.. 3/2 3/~ . 10 .667


























. TABL£ E.2 . The clllculatecJ"hyperflne spec trum -of the J . 1 ... 2 rot5t1ona: l
' " " - 37
.. . transition for ~CH3)3C~l
, Relative ' 1st Order 2nd Order \leak
Transition .Q1ranslt1on IntensitY Correction Cor rect io n 2nd Order
, MHz, ~, I "H,t
0 lI Z....312 1.6.61 23.53%.56 , 0 . 002 11837;60
0 3/2'... 3/ 2 10. 667 10.46 :1:' .25 D.nI ...11824.54
0 ' ?/ Z ...;5/ 2 . 40.000 1.f2 ± . 03 0 ;002 11815.19
0 . 5/2 .. 3/2 . 21.000 , 1.1 2 ± . 03 ' .. 11815. 19
0 112 ... 112 < , 8.333 0 0 11814.07
0 3/2 ... 5/2 1.000 - 2.6 1· ± .06 0 .01 il811.47
0 S/2.;..5/? 9.000 ...., - 11. 95 ± . 29 0.003 11802. 12
' 0 . 3/2 ~ 1/2 8.333 . -13.07 :l: . 31 0.01 11801.01! '"
I 1/2 . ... 1/2 ~,33J 13. 0l i .31 0.92 11826.,92 •
1 3/2 + 1/2 B.333 6.54 1. •16 0.02 11820.39
1 7/2 ... 5/2 40 .0~O 3.17 ,:1: . 08 0.0 03 11817.00
t 3/~ '" 5{ 2 1.000
. '{:' <." 0 .0 1 H81S . IS, ll£ ... 3/2 1.667 1 31 ± . 03 . ' 0 .02 , 11815. 16
I 5/2 ... 5/ 2 9.0OQ ~ 3 36""£ .•08 0.01 11810. 48
:d ,. 3/2. ... 3/2 · 10.661 -5.23 t :.12 0 .01 11808.61,
I 5/2 ... 3/2 21.000 -9.90 1: ':24 0 .01 11803.94
i
"
The calculated hyperf1ne spectrum' of .t he S .. 1:... z l;otatlo nal' ·
. . 79 •









. 1st .()rd~r. · '2Illd Order vea l e
,Correction Cor recti on 2nd Order
' . MHz 'I. • . ' MHz . --MH~
0 3/2 ," . 1/2 8 .,333 128", 08 :t .29 1.34 8306. 12
· 0 5/ 2 " 5/2 · 9. 000. lr:10 ± . ~7 . 0.49 ;I 8294 . 29 -,
0 3/ 2 .. 5/2 1.000 , 5.6~ , i : .06 2. 11 8204.43
0 "1/2 .. 1/2 8. 333 ..J ' • 0 .' ~ 0: 8176.10
0 7/2 +- 5/2 40. 000 . - 10."98. :1:,_ . 0:3 0.24 ) ' 165:1 6
0 5/2 ... '3/ 2 21.000 ,' - 10 .9!l ·c ~ .0,3 0 . 01 8165 .73
0 '3/ 2 "' 3/ 2
"
io.ssr -: _i02. 471/±· . 24 ' 1,63 8075.86
0 1/2-,3/2 1.66"7 1-230. Ss',:; ~ 53 . ~.29 7946.44 .
1 5/ 2 '+ 3/2 il,.-O?O 96.9B ":I: . 22 1.11 8215.76
I! . 3/2 .. 3/2 10. 667 51.23 :1: ..12 S:06 ' : .8230. 36
"
5/2 .. 5/2 9.000 32.94 :1:
.OS' "" < l . 53 · 821,1.54
. j
"
1/ 2 .. 3/2 1, 667 ~ 12,,, , jQ3 : 2.90 " ,,17,16
1 3/2 :"'-5/2 i .oce, - 12.81 f' . 03 1.88 · ~6 . 14
I , 7/2 :--5/2 4Q.00O - .si. n f .d7 0.49 4S.45 .
1 ·' 3/ 2 ....1/2 . · 8.333 : ,64 .04 r .15 2.17 8115;20
"
1/ 2 ... 1/ 2 : 8. 333 -128.08 f . 29 / ' ) . 01 8052.00
~ jI'
~..:....-..:... ., .,--
"""' :c,- '-",-" 'cT~1
.. 1.09 :~
TAB.lE E.4 . Th~ ca lculated hyperff,ne spectr~um of the J ' ~ " 2 ... ·3 rotati onal
01 I>-
.tra.nS1~lon for (CH3}3C~r?9
, ' . Relative -t st Order 2nd Order .
"'calc
Tra nsltion . Trans it ion Intensity Correction Correction 2nd Order
, MHz MHz MH, /.
0 1/2+ '7/2 4.082 · l>'i 21.98 ·:I: . 28 0.28 12387.61 '
0 5/2 ... 7/ 2 ,0 .204 . f·6Z--:i 1j:!:' . 14 1.29 12328.85
0 3/ 2 + 1/2 ic.oco 25.62 ' :1: . 06 0.29 12291.26
0 5/? + 3/2 16'.000 25.62 ':I: .06 · -~~.~; 12290.40 .0 7/2 - 5/ 2 24.490 6. 10 :1: .01 ,12259,28
0
.9/ 2 '" . 7/~ ' 35 .714 6.10-t .01 0.13 12259.38 ,
0 5/2 '+ 5/2 , 5 .224 ·65.87 :1: ' .15 1. 05 12200.53
' 0 3/2 + 3/2 4.t100 -lOL47 '.t ;23 -1.05 . 1 ~ 1 6 L 8'
0 3/2 +5/2 · .0 .286 ' ,- 193. 95 ± , 45 \ 0. 57 : · 12'071.9 . '
1 7/2 + 112 4 .081 82;34:1: . 19 0.75 12348.46
1 5/2'..;.. 7/2 0. 204 37.51:l: .09 1.17 12304.05
I : 5/2"'3/2. 16.000 . 19.2 1 i"':n4 ' ~O . 2 3· · 12284.35
I 7/'l .+ ,5/2 24.490 18.30 :1: ':04 ' -0 . 29 12283.38
1 3/2 + 1/2 10: 00q - '12:81 :I: .03 ~0 .78 12251.7,8
1 9/2 ,i. 7/ 2 35.714 ~. 13. 72 :1:. •03 0;23 ., 12251.88
i : 5/2 + 5/2 S.i2~ -26 .,53 :r ,06 0 . 13 . 12238. 97
1 ·3/2 ... 3/2 4.000 - 76.85 ;1'·. 18 0.06 12188.58




2 3/2· ... 5/2 0.286 91.49 ·:1: ~21 .1. 83 12358.79
"
2 5/2 + ''5/2 5.224 91.49:1: . 21" 0. 16 12357. 12
2 7/2 ,+ 5{2 24.490 I 91.49 ":I: ' ~ 2 1 0 .94 '12351. 90 I
2 3/2 -+-3/2 4.0'00 , 0 2.67 12268. 14 ·
2 5/2 ... 312 , 16.000 ...... 0 1.00 . 12266 ~ .4,7
2 5/2 + ,7/2 " 0.204 ·36.60 ± .08 : '. 0 .60 12229. 47
2 ,I 7/ 2 ,+'112 4.082 · . ' 36. 6'0 ::1: .08 "-1. 38 ' 12230. 25 .
. 2 9/2 ... 7/ 2 35.714' .. 36. 60:l: .08 Q.24 12229. 11 "
" 2 . 3{2 :" 1/2 '104000 ':128. 08 .t" .29 1.33 12138:7 2 '"
"- 110 · .'
"t>' .'A~lE E.5 . Ttle cal ,CU1,\t.ed ~yperffn,e sp~ctrum ~.Of " t he J -.1, 2 r~b t1 onal
trans ition fo.; (CH3~JC Br8 1 . . ' .; ". , .:
., Reletxve 1st Or der 2nd Order•
-'b lc
Tr:ans1t1on Transition Intens ity· ·· · correct [en co~rection 2ndO'rder
, I MHz MHz MHz
0 3/ 2 .., 1/2 8;3 33 107.06 1 ' .70 0,.94 8211.54
0
..'
5/ 2 .., 5/2 9.000 .~7; 8B -J! :,64 • 0..34 8.211,76
0 3/2 ... 5/2 1,000 21 . 4,~, t 214 1.48 8136.43
0 1/ 2 :.. 1/2 . 8. '333" ' 0 0 8113;54
0 . 1/2 -5/2 : ~O.OOO / - 9.18 ± .l~6· 0;17 :~~::~;~:l/0 5/.2 - 3/2 ~1.000 9.18t .06 0.0 1 ,
0 . 3/2 '... 3/2 1~~667 :.. 85.64:t. . 56 1, 15 8029..05 .
0 1/ 2 ... 3/2 1.6.67 -192.70 t 1025 0.20 ?921.04,
\ ' . < ;
""r 5/~ ~ 3/2 . 21. 000 81:06, * : 53 1.21 . 8196.01' ·
i - 312 .3/2 l o..~67 42.82 "t . 28 1. 45 8158:oi . '
1 5/ 2 ... 5/2 9~·OOO I 27.53 t .18 1.08' . 8142.35
I '_'.~ . ; . 112 + 3/ 2 1.667 '- 10.7 L :t .08' 2.04 8105,.07
.- 81(;• .36'r 3/ 2 '... 5/2"' 1. 000 - 10. 71:t .08 1-.33
1 7/ 2 ~ 5/ 2 4'0.000 ·- 26.oo t . 17' 0.35 808~.O9
1 3/ 2 ';' 1/2 8.333 " ~ , 53 : 53 :t.35 1.63 8061.74




' , ll1 - . . ..~
..'
TABLE E.6 ; . Th~ ql'culated .hyperff ne s~e~truni ' of the J ;. 2 ....3 rotat ional ).
,tr.llnsftton "for. (CH3)3CBr81 . ' '_
d· K, F Relat ive 1st Order 2nd Order , ,I: calcTransit ion Tr,lnsft1on Intensity Cor rec ti on Correct fon 2nd ~rder
r
,. MM, MM' MM'
9 7/2 ·...· 7/2 4. 082 · . l O1. 9~ t ' .66 0.2 0 12272. 20
.
0 5/2"'7/2 0 .204 52..00 t . 34 0 . 92' 12222.96
t 0 3/ 2 - '1/2 10 .000 11.41 ± . 14 0.2 p 12191. 65
\ 0 5/2 ... }/2. 16.000 Z1. 41 ± .14 - 0 .40 1219i . 05
l. 0 .. -'- 7IZ "' ?/2 24 . 490 -, 5. 10 ± . 03 0", 02 1 2 1 6~ . 960 :;: I~ ;;: 3s:i14 -, 5. 10 ± .03 ~ . o; 12165 :04,', 0 ". 5. 22,4 - 55. 06 :t' . 36 . 0) 4 12115 . 72
· 0 3/2 ... 3/2 4 .000 -.85: 64;1: .56 · 0 . 74 12083.?6
•
0 3/2 ,+ 512- ' 0 .286 - · 162. 11' t · 1. 05 0 .4 0 . 1 200a . 3~
1. 7/2 ...· 7/2 , 4 .082 68 .82 :1: .4 5 0 .5 3 12239. 32
i 5/2. ... 7/2 0.2 04 31.35 ,:1:.20 0 .82 i2204 :14
i 5/2 .... 3{2 16.000 I?,06 :l; .lO - Ooi16 .l21B~ .87
1 7/2 .. Sn" ' 24 .~90 ~S..29 t ,,10 - 0 . 22' 121a5 ·.~1 .
i . ,'3) 2 . ' 1/2 10.000 ~ 10 . 71 :l; . 07. - 0 . 55 ' 12158:71
1. 9/2"'7/2 35.714 ·, 11. 47 ;± . 07 0 .16 1215B.61
1 , . ,5/ 2 ... 5/2 · 5.224 • 22.i8 .l; '. 14 0 . 09 12147.8a· ,
"
. f' / 2 • 312 4.000 - '51 . 23 ± . 42 0 . 04 12105;78 , '
' I:. '3/ ~ . '" ?/ 2 0 .285 - 102. 47 ± .67 0 . 29 12067. .79
2 3/2 -; 5/? 0.Za6 76047 t , . 5~ 1. 30, ' 12247. 45
., 5/2 ... 5/2 5'.224..}, 75.-47 ± . 50 0.12 12246.2 7 .
. Z. '7/ 2 . '12 ' 24. 490 76.47 -± .50 . 0.67 12246.82
z 3/~ '" siz: ;' 4~OOO 0 I 1.89 · ']J 171.57
2 : , 5/2 ; ' 3/2 16.000 0 ' 0 .71 12170. 39
a ' .'51'Z: "' 71j 0 . 201 • 30.59 ± . 20 0.42 12139.51
, 7/ 2. ... 7/ . ..4.082 • 30.59 ± ,,20 0. 98 12140.0 '7
I
, '9/2 ... 7"2 ' , 35.714 - ,30.58 ± : ZO 0 . 17 12139 . 26
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